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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEBBORO NEWS
NOW IS THE TIME TO CUT YOUR HAIR!
Get rid of your long locks and enjoy the com­
fort of a new Short Permanent
these hot summer 'days,
Special Prices During Tobacco Season.
BO"D'S BEAUT" SHOPPE
STA'lESBORO GA
Purely Personal MI an I Mrs ceeu Waters MISSEff elyn \\ aters ar d MISS Mary F in
ces Groover sr e It Sunday n Sat dis
v t.h MIS Waters sistei
M" Hon er S m nons SI and Mrs
J E Do ehoo h ve etume I hom
Savannah Beach whe e they were
guest,.":i for several days of Mr and
Mr Jason MOlgan
!Ii 0" M Idre E\. ett of West
Palm Beach Fla I as the guest of
1\[1 nd Mrs Cecll Kennedy duri g
the week and was am on gthose to
attend the Everett reun on last Sun
day
MIs Hinton Booth accompanied
by M s G bson Johnston a id chtl
rl en G bson J land R ta left dUI ng
the week end for Clayton G. and
Highlands N C whei e they w II
spe td Borne t me
MI and Mrs Juhan Waters and
Ml and MIS Fred Carter were VISit
ors to Suvannal Benet Sunday and
were accompanied home by MISS
Ca 01 Jean Carte. who spent last
'leek with lei ittvos thole
MI ar d Mrs J M Thayer had as
their guests dur ng the week M s Bo vet Eve ett Ba ror an I Heyward
Roy Owens a I sons Roy Jr and Foxhall Del Claus ef'reshn ents co
Jerry of Cedartown and M,s Pa II
S au g of ch cken salad sandw ches
T! a 1 psor a d son Paul J I a ttl cheese cook es g nget br end and coca
d lUJ;htel S rll y of Augusta cola WB! e served
Mr and Mrs Walker T mberluke
and Sal B Ily and J K Ledbetter
and daughter R tn of P ne Blufl
Ad, und II1r a d Mrs W K Led
better of Savan tnh were guests du
g tI e week end of Mr and MIS
JO::ise D Allen on Zettmowcl avenue
MI and M s Estell Cro nmtlO
spent the week end \\lth relatives n
H lzlehllst and were accompanied
10 no by tI elr daughtel M ss PI u
ella CI omat tiC who had been spend
19 thlee \Veelts with relltlves 1
H zlehurst "est Green and Bacon
ton
WIth Safety At
\Robert Hodges is spending
The Rexall Drug Store
ABC. VALUES
27c
Yeast Tab
�7e
Combtn rtion MI 3t Solu
tion and 100 Puretest
Aspirm Tablet 59c
Deodorant Pads 3ge
3ge
$198
sse
Eli Hospit II Cotton 1 Lb 23e
Fungi Rex ,)Oc rze 3ge
Glycerine upposltorie 19c
Hand Brushe 25c value 19c
Jonteel Po\\der PulIs spe
cia I 2 for 5e
Klenzo Alllisephc and
'looth P Iste 84e value 59c
L l\ ender Bath Po�� der 5ge
Milk of MagneSIa quart 5ge
So IpS Camay 1_,lfehuoy
Lux 2 for 1te
(LlOllt 4)
...
FRANKLIN'S­
Your� Prall Store
DRUGS-SODA
PRESCRIPTION Dppt.PlronrlO
WE LL DELIVER r
YOUR CONVENIENCE
HAw your .Ioth.. la,lored lor
YOU 10your own mea$ut"eINetlis
�
Our [amoNs Chicago tailors
AssISted by a representatIve from
the house we WIll show all tbe
newest Aurumn and WInter wool
ens tn tbe PlCCC at our
S..... A" .......I Ta,I"..,..c D"(1ia,
ltIonday� Tuesday and Wednesday
August 7, B and 9th
H. Minkovitz CD.. Sons
"STATESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 .:- G E 0 R G I A
r-
)
....
\
STATFSBORO TOPS
TOBACCO PRIOO
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULL@CH TIMES
Bulleeh County
In the Heart
of GeorgIa,
• Where N atllre
8.,11...
Bnlloeb COBaty
In the Hart
rtI GecqIa.
Where Nat..
8.. 11...
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes August 8 1929
M1SS Vernon Keown who spent the
month of June at Laurel J.i'nlls Camp
Clayton Ga won awards marts
and crafts and won a. pro marksman
medal III 11 fiery
Ml and MI s W 0 Shuptrme have
as guests fOI the week Mr and Mrs
Ed Shupta-lne of Gonzales Tex and
Earl Shuptrmc and son Eat! of
Plant CIty Fla
Bulloch county WIll be represented
at the Georgla State Fair III Sav an
nah the week of October t was an
nounced by J T Wingurd who", to
manage the [air
Tobacco market remar IS stror g
230000 pounds on the nOOI Fr-iday
about 100000 pounds Mo iduy (Ed
tor 8 Note There were 1 300 000
pounds last Monday)
!If W Waters of the Andel son
'" atars & Brett Camp. ny returned
durin&' the "celt from the furn ture U, ted Georg ia Farmers reported 832
market where he went to purchase paid up members Saturday Fled G
merchandise for their store I BIIWh secretary announced during
Fl'1ends of M.ss Mal ylyn Mooney i the regular weekly n eetmg Thespending the summer at Laurel F ills
1
It embers 'I p committees expr essedCa np WIll be interested to leal n that
sae won several I' aces .t the s vim co Gdence of hav ng the 1000 by Au
nung' meet July 29th U\ d rlso \\01 gust 12th TI e celebration of hav I g
uwards In uts UI d crafts und a 1"0 ach eved this goal \\111 be held Augustmarksman n ednl 11 I flelY L7th at the Sooth Georg", TeachersC I Stapleton vr iti 'g from Los College Several commun ty meet-Angelos Calif sa) s S 'Y son 0
times \'11 01 you at e getbing tl ose ing's were scheduled for the veek "
60 pound \\atol11191011S why not send \1 ella t to pass the 1000 member
me one OVCI I ere '1 About I)., pounds sh p rna k
IS the best we c. n do hele (\\ e a e Dean Paul IV ChupmangOLOg to send h m so lie seed) College of Agrlcultule w.1l be theHalf page udveJ ttse llcnts were c \r
I cd HI nounc ng Go ng Out of Bus hono guest and spc llcel fot the cele
mess for W H Aid cd Stock III at on 'l he progra n IS scheduled
Clearance Sule fOI Hagan Blowl to stalt at 2 p m D leetol "altelCo Great ExpanSIOn Sale for E S Bro vn of the extension servicec.. Ollvel Co and What M .kes a
Cl1lcken Cackle !\ftel Lay ng an Dlrcctm 111 D Mobley of the voca
Egg' by Juke IlIle Inc tlon I education depa. t "ent MISS
Lurl ne Colhel
{
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes Estabhshed 1892 ,
Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 , Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated Decen ber 9 1920 1939 VOL 48-NO 22
GEORGIA FARMERS
TO HAVE THOUSAND
Bulloch'. _john H. Brannen Chosen Master Fanner• •
.
.
Dean Chapman To Be Speaker
At County Rail) Planned
For August 17th
Led Fourteen Other Georgia
Markets Last Week to Av
erage $1488 Per 100
Sell ng at " averagu prtce of
$L488 per 100 pour ds Statesboro led
all the other four teen Georgia mar­
kets n PllCO list week Not only: dld
she lead all the markets but her
I" ce ave ngo wus $121 per 100 above
the state average
In volume also Statesboi 0 WIth
total poundage of 1480484 set •
I glt record fO! herself though she
Iull behind I me other Georg ia mar­
kets n volume exceeding only Bax
ley Haalehur at Mette! Pelham und
1 he Bulloch county chapter of
poundage last
week to that of the first week and
tl e total fOI tI e two weeks end n1l'
lust FI day oven ng was 2 735 618
Not h.v ng the fij.!ules fOI the salea
fo the past th. ee days It 8 safe to
estl nute 000000 Add thrs Iigu.e
to tl e total already epolted and
hI fl OUI nUl kct has sold to date 81 leG
open ng two voeks ago 3 635 610
pounds
John H Branne 64 year old Bulloch county fat 'e has been selected as u 1939 Master Fa c.
S lies w II cootlllue th. ougl the rc-
of GeorgIa Mr u d Mrs Br�nne, arc .10 r above (top left) WIth tho.r daughter MI8S Luc.lle rna ndel of tlo present week andBrannen Tobacco IS one of several tnl 01 t r t crops 01 the Brannon farm and here (top rJght) tI 0 next WI chouscmen SU.) totul salesMaster Farmer looks over h s crop w th Cou ty Agent Byron Dyer fho meat III tho .moke ho Ise VIII most assuledly equal those of(bottom leit) comeH from tho same held of hog. wh ch s Ipplres the Bral r en bank account w.th ItsIUlgest Single source of cash lIloon e The comfortable Blannen hon e (bottom rlght) IS fully equ PIled
lust seaso wh ch we.o upproxlmate
1\ th modern convemences The Master Far ner \iwalds Ule made cooperatIvely by The ProgressIve FUI m Iy 6500000 poundsthe GeorgIa Agricultural Extel' a I Selv.ce and the Un vers ty of GeorgIa College at AgrICulturo SlIles on Geolg n nali<ets last����������������--�����������������������������-Iweok as sho�n Iy �o swo n roports
Bulloch Again Presents TO CHANGE TITLE subm ��e�0�1::!'0 nllllketlllg bUlouu.
ltIaste� Georgia Farmp.r OF FARMER GROUP IniI --- 1307
HEAD HARVEST FEsrlVAL BRANNEN NAMED Resoluhon Seeks to Adol)l Farm 1379Bure iU Instead of UllIted g ::
AT ATHENS MEET E T
GeorgIa Farmer
H �
1178
1488
1394
1368
1316
14 2[;
1367
TWENTY YEAR AGO stratlOll agent 0 tectol R L Van
sunt of Far 11 Secullty Adm1nlstra
tlOn Ad m Illst. ator Ho "el S Dur
den of AAA Ind otl er outstand ng
\g cultu uil ts 1 ave been tV ted to
attend the celebl at on
BuUoch lImes August 7 1919
Anouncemcnt authollzed that W
JI �\ aters will be (andldate fOI coun
ty tre lSUI or at next elet:t1O 1
Two p cCcs of plopel t) wei e sold
fuesdllY at shel ff s sale the iiI st
sherIff sale In eighteen months SCleven n 1(1 Montgo nelY count 08
ReVIval sel v ces at New Hope adVIsed MI BI tch that the) w II have
church conducted by tI e pasto! nev
I
a mota cade of fa mers hel e fo, thee E Cook tesulted III 70 acceSSIOns celebratlO 1 Ernlln wI county advisto the c1lUlch
F rst bale of cotton fo. tl e seasOIl ed hIm th It they w.1l I ave .t least
sold n SavslIn.h sestClday fOl
401500
falmcls hele tl .t afternoon R
ccnts per pound lIas g own by J W !'II St les state preSIdent of the Un t
Wllhams of Bulloch county ed Georg Fa! 'e s 1 [IS called [IS E Blown of Reg stet brougl t
I neet ng of all state delegates I eleto TlInes office a I ev.:ly bo n Hampsh re p g Y th two bodIes four du Ing the fa e lOon
shouldels four hams and one head [nv tat ons have been mailed to
Mall lage of ntel'",t was that of
l\[ ss Jess e Oliff and J Balney Av
erltt both of Ststesbolo \\ cdncsd ,y
"iternoon at the homo of M a ,d
MIS A F M kell a. No.tn M" n
stleet
An exe t ng game of baseball w II
be pI ••ented on 100.1 field tomol"tow
nfte noon It 6 0 clock Doct01 S vs
B, nke.s I e up fOI Docto," J
Quattlell1lulll p tch W Ison c
" hlteslde lb C Brannen 2b
Floyd 3b Kenr edy ss Moore If
Cone C'f De.1 1b substitutes Moo
ney and A W Quattlebaum LIl e up
fOl Banke. s McAlhster p tch L
Blam en catch Johl ston 1b Groo
vo 3b, AlbOl t Quattlebaum 3b Mc
Dougald ss Anderson If. Kennedy
cf Kmge. y If substItutes Watson
and J ahnstor
A numbel or new leal estate Ul d
bl smess transactIon!;!; du ng the week
contmue to ndlcate pLOspel ty Bank
of StatesbOl a sold old bu Id ng now
occup cd by H MIller to W J Ruck
ley for $15000 Brannen s Pharn acy
01 East MUUl stIcet bought by W.I
I e Gould and Fr od Fletch.. C ty
GlocelY Co 011 North Mam street
operated by r W Flankl n and Roy
Hodges purchased by Aaron Cone
and J B Everett Henl y Akms of
Smkhole d.stnet purchased the
Blaswell home 01 In na I stleet for
�l 050 J Ewell AkinS bought the
lone pI .ce of 0 T Hal pel near
Mlddleg row.d chUl ch for $100 per
Was One of FIve Lenders Who
Has Made Outslandlllg Sue
cess III Farmlllg
John 'II B a lnen of Bulloch
ty
HAD LARGE PART
IN CREDIT LOANS
Local Chapter UllIted Farmers
Notified Promptly After
Leglsl,ltlon IS Passed
The Bullnd county chapter of the
UnIted Geo gl. f armols feels that
It had a h g part III gcttlllg the capI
t,,1 stock cstolod for cum mod ty
I c. e ht loans [or cotton a d other
0101 S
W,th n two haULS after tI chouse
oC lepl esentatlves had educed the
appropr utlOn. by $119 000 000 that
affeete I tl e loans fOI cotton W H
Sm th pres dent of the local organ
IzatlOn had becn adVIsed of the mov"
and urged to put the entlle force at
the chaptel beh nd the effort to Ie
duce farm uppropl atlOns Edward
A 0 Nell I res ({lent of the NatIOnal
Farm BUIeau \Vlred Mr Srn th rela
t1\ e to the matter and stated that
under the cXlstlng Inws loans on �ot;..
tall would not be ava lable unless the
senute epl .ced tI e cupltal stock The
reductlOll by the economy hloc waSBulloch Stock Yard 0 L MeLe pllncmall) on fa m legIslatIOnmore manager reportmg Tuesday s Mr Sm th wned the Geolg u Sen�!�t hands m the follOWIng state ators Rassell and George and Can
La ge IU 1 hogs llo!-ltly feeders gless n u Peteuwn tequcstmg thelr
and barbecue l"gS Itght run cattle suppa t of th.. leg.slationNo 1 hogs $6 20 to $6 25 No 2s S G$5 70 to $580 No 3s $5 50 to $575 er ato, eOl ge rephed as follows
No 4s $66& to �6 30 No 5s $550 Senate voted to restore approprm
to $075 extr, good feedel' and bar
I
t on for Com noulty CredIt Corpora
becue p gs a h gh 83 $700 to $740 ton b!ll havlIlg ny best attentIOnrat sows �4 50 to $065 .tags $400 Senator Russell rephed as followsto $550
Cattle market lower on n edlUm Cap tal stock CommodIty CredIt
and plam half fat cattle Best grass COlporatlOn lcstored to $ll9 000 000
fat cattle $700 to $7 25 by senate today ThIS measure rC
$600 to $625 common $500 to ce ved by earnest SUppOl t Hope can$575 fat cows $400 to $575 bulls fcrees w II retum in co ference TO$475 $5 fiO no chOIce bulls offered
port
come a n em be of the band S J IVltcd
to see MI CUI pen tel as soon as pos
SIble \8 pl1n5 ue already un let Yay
fa. the co II ng football season
The drum n UJo 5 now have tw II
Ilg L>atons and a pIomlslI1g band of
tlfty PICCOS IS expected fOl the fail
HARVEST FESTIVAL
PLANS BEING MADE lcau and \ PUtt of the Amer enn
F lrm Bureau Fe Ie t on
R M Stiles p es dent of the state
chapter of the Un ted G olg a Farm
ers 1 as announced h s I lans of hold
mg a state meeting of III delegate.
durlllg the llorn ng of August 17th
and then a Ilouln to be wltl the Bul
oeh county chapter" celebratIon of
lIving achLCved It, goal of 1000
,embels at 2 p n at the South
Georg, Tead ers College
EARLY MORNING FIRE
DAMAGES DARBY MrLL Named
Conference In Court Hott'''e
Friday E,emng
A file wh ch 01 g I ated III the ball
er room ShOi tly before SIX 0 clock
Wednesday normng dId Cons derable
iamage to the mach l1ety at Darby s
, III m the southern part of the c ty
The fir e department was called al d
subdued the fln nes after they had
ga I ed cons dClabl� headway .Mr
Dalby was not at. no ne a.t the tIme
but was notified by WII e III Jackso 1
v lie Those III charge of the mIll
stated thut opel at ons WIll p.obably
be hmdCled for a week 01 longe,
pending repairs to the naclunery
acte
JOHN H BRANNEN
In hst ng tI e record of Ill" far,
mg achlcvetr ents upon which the
award as Mastel Fal R or of Gear
g.a for 1939 was ba.ed the Agrl
cultural E..xtens on Selv ce of Gear
g .. has th s to say about my Bran
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bnlloeh'llmes AUJ!:uRt 11 1909
J W Fo!bes Illesented the ed.tor
a bunch of 34 pot ,toes On one vme­
the largest bunch on rocrntl
T J Fl. t of Aalon blGught elh
tOI a forked stlflk of co n each stalk
havlllg an eur pedectly developed
Walter Kennedy H S P lIllsh B
A Tr�nell ll1d Cha I e 011 If left
yesterday fOl New YOlk and B .It!
11 ore
R F .Lester dIsplayed bunch of
c ub gl as::; n casurmg 5 feet 2 nche�
Cotton market rot yet 01 ened but
p Cklllg has begun filst bale expect
cd In day or two
Undel auspIces of looal ohapte of
the U D C Zant.,n tho Gr.. t WIll
entertam at HIgh School aud torlUm
FrIday evenmg August L3 admls
SIDn 15 and 25 cen s
New automobile n townr E D Hal
1m d s owner of ha ,dsome Reo pur
chased fLOm MI Wolfe of Sav.. nah
machme w lJ be llut In operation ,s
soon fiS some necessa.ry supphe� a e
lecelved
W P Bo" en, was d 'Yl'g horso
and buggy to to"' n met nn automo
bIle lumped out to run to hIS hoI's,,"
llCad Ulll nal was frLghtOl ed and
ran a Nay toward home auto st took
MI Bowen and chased the horse for
a mile before overtaking It
damage done
Interestmg letter from MISS Effw
WIlson formetly of StatesbolO now
I vmg 1fI Roswell NelV Mex co She
wrote Thel e s an ola n'tan heLe
who looks as If he came from Jcr co
vlth a hOI U SL,,( feet long blow ng
day and mght and warn ng the I�O
pIe that an earthqual,e on August
.oth \\111 swallow up the Pecos Val
Icy you d thlrlk 1t was Gahllel on hIS
In"t round
John If BLUr nen of Bulloch coun
ty one of GeorgIa s four Master
Fal me.. of 1939 has a
furmlOg I rogram Y lth
playmg a lead ng lole
UI tIl a lew yea,s ago Mr
e 1 "as onl.! of the lalgest
planters of IllS sectIon but today
tmngs are d fforent on hIS fan
a large extent he .s fpllow ng a Ilve
at home program by ploducmg an
adequate supply of veget Ibles meats
poultry and da ry product.� Then too
ho 's .now one of the largest hvestoek
n C1 In the country
Mr Br unnen fal rna I s I vcstock
lust as he d es h s cotton He stud e�
h s h\ estocJe far n r g and tl ough he
I IS 'evelal I undred head to keep m
, nd he car tell-1t Byron Dyer
Bulloch oounty agent I uts It- the
exact I umber of p g a I a d at , ny
t ne or cattl. on feed or top hogs
III the lot 01 l nswer any Ql estions
Wlthout he"ltat ng a mome ,t
At the present tIme he has 301
logs 60 beef cattle 10 g'1 ade dOl Y
cattl· 100 hens and 28 mules on his
falm That In Itself prove" that he
IS I vestock l1111lded
Most all of MI
A group of women replesclItlOg the
Bullocl count) home demonstration
club left Monday morn.'lg to attend
the fifteenth annual Farm Woman 8
(
1
Followmg 18 the IHOg am of tho
Worke.s Counc I to meet at Metter
BaptIst churcl on August 20th at
H 30 p m
-
Devotlonal-Rev Wn K tchen J,
The Value of 'llummg Courses n
All 0 II 01 gamzatlol s -Rev J A
Reiser
October IS T I a Inn g C our 8 e
Month -Supt W L Blannen
Let s Have a Rev val," All Our
Churches -Rev B F Rooks
Remarks by the pre. de. t
ness adJou rn
glU Farmers
COUI cIl MCl chants Assoc atlf)]
tlOnal G-ual ds Ame Ican Leglo 1 La
glOn Auxiliary COUI ty school RYS
tell a d tl 0 c"ulches of State.boro
The title Hal vest Homo Festival'
under \\1 h eh the enterprise VI II he
sponsored was submitted by 1\ com
uHttee of ladles apPOInted hy tl c pre
SId ng offlcel after the va to ya. tak
en whICh defin rely dec ded tI at tI e
!lffa r shvuld be can ed thlo II •
Pel n anent officers elected vere
D. A J Mooney jJtesldent Dr M
R L
BULLOCH COUNTY WOMEN
AT A'iHENS CONFERENCE
FARMERS ENTERTAINED
BY YOUNG MISS HODGES
ELVIN ANDERSON GIVEN
FREE TRIP TO CHICAGO
AElvlll Andelson 4 ;:r club boy fro 1\
Reg-lstel has been aWBI ded a free
tl p to the National 4. H Club Con
gless n CIlle .go dUllng the fllst
"eek 10 Docernber
'I he free tIll s donated by Cuoahy
Packl"g Co through thClr beef cat­
the contest Elv II h,,' recently won
two college scholars)1lps to the Col
lege of Agriculture througl hIS beef
cattle and hog proJect" He I. the
son of Mr a"d M. Ivy Anderson
tleaSUlel
apPollltcd
constructIOn Arthur Howa,d and J
Dan BI tch Iinance H W SmIth cd
ucatlOn Z S Hendelsoll pub! cIty
BYlon Dyer ushers 1U1\101 Chumbet
of Commerce decOiatlol Stalosbo 0
Womsn s Club Each of the.o cha I
mer was empowcled to apr Oint such
helpers as may be deemed necesRary
l1he out.tandmg featme of the pro
See FESTIVAL page. 3
'\
�� . .- �R�I=.I=.O�C=H�1ll�ME�S�A�N�DSTATESBORONE�'���S� '_H__
R
__n_A-y._,_A_U_G_'1_JS_T.__10_,_1_9�30
�-----------------------------'I����------------�1J'ROOKLET 1J'RI'EFJ I
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.MRS. LE TER HO
TE
A lovely party was given Thursday
morning with Mrs. Dan Lester Sr. ----------------:---------------..!
as hostess at her home on Park ave- . l:-se� Do j and Curolj Proctor of th Preetorius-Alderman g innery,
nue. A variety I summ r f wers nTC visiung rc utiv in uvarmah. ginned ihe oetton. l t weighed 500
decorated the rooms where five tables �rs. JuHnn Gassett and daughter, pounds.
were placed fOI' bridge. For high D rothy, of Americus are guests of Mrs. C. S. Cromley entertained thescore Irs. \V. H. Blitch was given J"J
Lenthr ic toilet water; MT. Howard Mrs
...Acquill Warno k. memb rs of her sewing club und 8
Christian received linen napkins for Miss Mary Kathryn Alderman, of few other invited guests at her home
low, and 1>.lrs. Heyward Foxhall WBS Atlanta, i visiting her parents, Mr. Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. W. C. Crom­
given a dainty hand-made handker- and Mr . D. L. Ald rman. ley and Miss Emily Cromley assistedchief for cut. Mrs. Le ter was as- Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Moor. of ,._ serving. Amon" her invited guestssi ted by Mrs. Frank Williams in �
serving a variety of sandwiches, po- Daytona Beach, Fla., ure visiting were MTS. Felix Parrish, Mrs. D. L.
tnto chips, pound cake and an ired Jllr. and Mrs. M. G. Moore. Alderman, Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Mrs.
drink. Other playing were M sdames .. Mr. and Mr. Glenn Harper, of W. R. Moore, Mrs. W. D. Parrish,
C. Z. Donaldson, Frank Olliff, E. L. Waycross, wer we k-end guests of '1rs. J. D. Alderman, Mrs. John A.Poindexter, J. B. Johnson, Jesse O. M d M C SCI
Johnston, George Bean, Grover Bran-
I r. an r... rom ey. Robertson, Miss Mary Slater, Miss
n n, Arthur Turner, Leroy Tyson, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt is the guest of Ruth Parrish, Mrs. F. W. Elarbee,
Remer Brady, Olin Smith, Stolhard Mrs, A. F. Glisson and Mrs. Lester Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Mr.. S. R. Ken­
D ul, Bruce Olliff, Fred Lanier, har- Wyat.t, of avannah, thi w ek. nedy, Mrs. Carl B. Lanier, Mrs. H .lie Mathews, Harry Johnson nnd Mi s Frankie Lu Warnock and B. Dollar.Lloyd Brannen.
•••
PARTY AT TEAPOT GRILLE
Mrs. Charles McGahee, of Rome,
who has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. R nfroe, was ho t­
ess Friday afternoon at n delight­
ful party at the Teapot Grille. In a
contest Mrs. Jack Johnson was
awarded the prize. Dainty party re­
freshments were served. Those in­
vited were Me dames Jack Johnson,
of Mi11en; Tupper Snussey, of Tam­
pa; Steve Bowen, of Easlman; Poole
Pickell, of Guyton; idney Dodd Jr.,
of Greensboro. N. ,j Henry Ellis,
Billy Cone, James Bland, Byrd Dan­
i I, Walter Aldred Jr., Bing Brown
and Walter Brown, and lisses Mary
Gr over, Mary Jones Kennedy, Mar­
tha Parker, Helen Parker, Sara R m­
ington, MargaJ'et Remington, Liz
mith, Annelle Coalson, Blanche An­
derson, Helen Ol!i� R.nd Sara Moon y.
SUB-DEB CLUB FORMED
Last week anonymous cards were
received by len popular young ladies
of Statesboro's young school sel in­
viting them to meet at Cecil Kenne­
dy's Thursday morning at 10 :30 for
the purpose of organizing a Sub-Deb
club. Those receiving cards were
Misses Frances Denl, Margaret Ann
Johnston, Marguerite Mathews, An­
nelle Coalson, Betty Smith, Max ann
Foy, Martha Wilma Simmons, Joyce
Smith, Sara A lice Bradley and Mar­
garet Brown. The club will meet
nch Thursday morning.
MISS FOY HONORED Last Thursday evening the Sub-
Mrs. J. P. Foy entertained de- D b Club enfertained with a steak
Iightfully Monday afternoon at her fry at Cherokee Lodge, and later in
home in Adabel1e honoring h r the evening dancing was enjoyed at
daughter, Bett.y Bird, who was ccl - the home o( Miss Marguerite Math­
brnting her thirteenth birthday. ews on Zetterower avenue.
Bingo and other games were pJayed, •••
Boiled lleanuts, sandwiohes and PHILATI:JEA CLASS PARTY
pu.nch were served. A number of A Jovely alfr sco affair was the
friends of the honoree from States- party given by the Philathea class of
boro and .Register were invited. the Baptist church Friday evening in
the garden at the home o( Mr. and
Mr . Cliff Bradley, on Snvannah ave­
nue, at which time th husbands of
the members were invited. The lawn
was brillian\]y lighted and decorated
with moss and bnlloons. Boiled pea­
nut.s, candies, cakes, cookies and bot­
lled drinks wel'e served. Hostesses
with Mrs. Bradley were Mrs. J. S.
Murphy, president, and Mrs. Gordon
RICE, Blue Rose 1ge May, lIIrs. Thad Morris, Mrs. DeanExtra Fancy, 5 Lbs. .... Anderson, Mrs. Homer Parker and
Mrs. Tommie Rushing, group cap�APPLE JELLY 1ge tains. Dr. A. J. Mooney Sr. is the2-Lb. Jar ". \.eacher of the class. There were
ARMOUU'S TRE'IT eighty-five gucs;s .p�esent.
The New lI1eat, With 2geglass di!!h Free! .
RETUR FRO I WE TERN TRIP
Jlk and Mrs. C. E. Layton and
sons, Chnrl s and amy, and ROJ!er
Bollnnd Jr. ret urned Sunday from u
three-we ks' tr-ip to California, Yel­
lowstone National Park, Grand an­
),011 and other p!a�e� of interest
BOUSE PAIlTY GUEST RETUHN
Misses Jane Cook, f Albany;
Elizabeth Graham, of McRae; Ruth
Hall, of Thomson; Edith Chappel, of
Richland, and Martha Golden, of
Galne�ville, FIa., who w re th nt­
tractive guests of Miss Alfred Merle
Dormdn last week, have returned to
their homes.
IN NOHTI:J CAROLINA
Mrs. Bruce Olliff and son, Fey, and
Mrs. min Smith left Monday for
Ransomvill , N. C., wher they will
be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rus­
•ell .It their summer home there.
They will be accompanied home by
Mrs. F. D. Olliff and Dight Olliff,
who bav been spending several
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Russell.
. . .
PICNIC SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones and 11 r.
and lIlrs. Horace Smith will enter­
tain with a picnic supp l' Thursday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Smith
on South Main street. After the sup­
per, which will be served in the spa­
cious back yard, bingo will be en­
joyed. About fifty couples have been
invited to enjoy this occasion.
...
DIRECTOR ENTERTAINED
A. M. Braswell, president of the
Stotesboro Rotary Club, was host to
the directors of the club at dinn r
Friday evening at his home on Don­
aldson street. A bowl of lovely flow­
ers centered the table, and th dinner
was served in three courses. Covers
were laid for Everett Williams, Gil­
bert Cone, Z. S. Henderson and the
host.
...
CELEBHATES BIRTBDA Y
Miss Joan Allen was hostess to a
number of her littie friends Thurs­
day afternoon at the home of her par­
ents on Zetterowcr avenue when she
celebrated her seventh birthday. Aft.­
er an hour spent in playing gomes,
In which ]lrizes were won by Emily
Williams and Diane Baker, the moth­
er of Ibe little hostess served punch,
cream and cake.
•••
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO, GA,
Friday and Saturday
August lIth and 12th
OIL SA SAGE
6-Lb. Can . 90e
TOIIIATO JUICE
14-oz. Can .
Cooking OIL, (l<!r'case, $4 156 one-gallon cans .. •
COOKING OIL
Gallon Can . 75e
PORK AND BEANS
6 ooe-POlHld Cans . 27e
One lot TOILET SOAP
9 Bar. f . 10e
IVORY FLAKES
Large Package . 23e
IVORY FLAKES
Small Package . 10e
LUX FLAKES
Package , . 10e
APRICOTS, Libby's
No. 2!/, Can . 16e
APRICOTS, Libby's
No. 1 Tall Can . 10e
SUPER SUDS
Blue Box ..........•....
Cake Palmolive Soap FREEl
10e
FRESH PRUNES
No. 2!/, Can . 14e
DILL PICKLES, Lang's
Full Quart, 2 Jars . 25e
APPLE BU'ITER, White
House, 28-07... Jaf ., ..... 15e
PEANUT BUTTER
2�-�L�b�.�J�a�r�.�.�.. �.�.�.�.. �.�.�.�.�. _
SALMON, Argo Red 23e�T�a�II�C�an��.�.�.�.. �.�.�.�..�.�.�.�. _
CRISCO
3-Lb. C,m
25e
55e
SNOWDRIFT
6-Lb Pail .
PIE CHERRIES
Musselman's, Red Pitted
No.2 Can .
9ge
15e
PIMENTOES 5 e4-oz. Can .
Post's BRAN FI.AKES
Pad,age ......... " 10e
Kellog's ALL-BRAN 12.1.ePackage 2
5e
MATINEE PARTY
Mrs. Dan Lester Sr., 1I1rs. Herbert
Kingery and Mrs. Hal Kennon were
joint hos s es Friday afternoon
when they entertained with a mali­
nee party at the Georgia Theatre
complim nt.ing Miss Alfred Dorman
nnd her attractive house guests and
Mrs. Billy Boberison, a recent bride. I
Refl'eshments of sandwiches and sher­
bel were. served at the College Phar­
macy. The guests included Mrs. Rob­
ertson, Miss DOl'man, Miss Jane
Cook, of Albany; IIIiss Elizabeth Gra­
ham, of McRae; Miss Ruth Hall, of
Thomson; Miss Edith Chappel, of
Richland; Miss lartha Golden, of
Gainesville, Fla., and Mrs Alfred
Dorman.
CLARK nEUNlON
The family and relatives o( Mrs.
J. W. Clark held a happy reunion at
Dasher's Sunday, August 6th. Those
enjoying the occasion were �lrs. J.
W. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Clark and son,
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Clark and chil­
dren, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Remley and
Troy Clifton, all of Savannah; Mrs.
Robert Williams and children, of
Flint, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hen­
drix and daughters, Bernice and
Jane; JIIr. and Mrs. Dorsey Metts and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Linton Bland and
children, Luna Mae Clifton, Dreta
Blackburn, Durell and Jim Rushing
and Floyd Bland, all of Statesboro.
o ••
CHUMMAGE CLUB
Mrs. G. W. Clark delightfully en­
tertained the members of her club
Thursday afternoon at her home on
Grady street. Lovely cut flowers
were used to decorate her home.
Games and contests were enjoyed and
prizes were won by Mrs. M. M. La­
nier, Mrs. W. W. Nesmith and Mrs.
J. O. Hart. Fifteen guests were pres­
ent and .sandwiches, crackers and a
fruit 1rink were served.
•• 0
:r.nss SMITH IMPHOVES
Mrs. Rarry Smith and Miss Belty
Smith, accompanied by Albert Bras­
well, le,ft Wednesday for Atlanta,
where they will spend a few days.
Miss Smith is going up (01' a consul·
tation with her physician, and her
friends are delighted that her condi­
tion is rapidly improving.
...
HETURNS FHOM IWSl'ITAL
Friends of Mrs. S. ,I. Crouch are
delighted that she is now at home
after a long stay at the Bulloch
County HosjJitol, and ihat her comd··
tion is gl'ca-tly improved.
Mrs. Lester Bland entertained a
number of her friends with hearts
and �ge Wednesday afternoon .
Mrs. '1'. R. Bryan Jr. won high score
in bridge and floating prize. High
score in hearts was made by Mrs. J.
W. Robertson Jr. Others present were
Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs. J. N.
Rushing, Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs. J·I;...(I.0.8.Uijgil4.tP..) IA� •H. Wyatt, Mrs. Joel Minick, :Miss
Glenis Lee, Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. W.
B. Parrish, Mrs. T. E. Daves, Mrs.
Hamp mith, Mrs. J. C. Proctor, Mrs.
J. M. Williams, Mrs. J. W. Robert­
son, Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Mrs. Joel
Miniek, Mrs. Brooks Lanier. Mrs.
Bland was assisted by Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. Rushing and Mrs. John A. Roo­
ertson.
William Warnock have recently re­
tU1'1l d irom an ight.-weeks' tour in
Europe and a week's visit in New
York.
Mr. and Mr . B. L. JIIelton and Mrs.
Dolly Mobl y, of Fi\.7.gerald, and
Mr . P. B. Lewis, of Statesboro. were
gu sts of Mr and JIIrs.•1. P. Bobo
last week.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Miss
Jane Watkins, Emory Watkins, lIIrs.
J. H. Hinton and Miss Sarah Hinton
are spending a few weeks in Jack.
sonville Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters, of Sa­
vannah, and Mr. and JIIrs. Otis Alt­
mun and children, of Sylvania, were
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
White Sunday.
J. L. Wy.H, a prominent citizen of
this town, is ill at his home here. Mr.
Wyatt had a hemorrhage from an
ulcerated stomach a few days ago.
He is improving :'\t last report.
Misses Flor nce Shearouse, Aubrey
Holsum, Margaret Shearouse, Joyce
Parrish, Mrs. Edgar Parrish, Mrs. E.
C. Watkins and Jan Watkins pent
a few days at Savannah Beach last
week.
III iss Christine Grooms entertained
n number of th young boys and girls
of this community Tu ....day night
with a peanut boiling in honor of
Alton Olliff, of the U. S. Marines,
who has been visiting here for lhe
past thirty days.
The membership of Rev. E. L. Har­
rison's three churches gave the min­
ister a month's vacation-from the
middle of July to the middle of Au­
gUj;t. Last. Sunday Dr. Wall, of
South G orgia Teachers College, fill­
ed the pUlpit at the Baptist church
for Rev. Harrison.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. entert.ained
with two tables of b"idge at her home
Wednesday afternoon. Her guests
wer Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs. J. A.
Robertson Jr., Mrs. J. H. Griffeth,
Miss Frankie Lu Warnock, Miss
Frances Hughes, Miss Martha Rob­
ertson and Miss Otha Minick.
The first bale of 1939 cotton sold
on the streets of this town was grown
by Lovin Smith, On the late D. L.
Alderman Sr. farm, sold last week. J.
H. Wyalt, a prominent cotton buyer
of this place, gave ten cents, and
the cotton graded middling, one-inch
staple. D. L. Alderman, Jr., lessee
PRICED FROM $49.00 UP
'31 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN, MODEL A
'31 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN, MODEL A
'31 FORD A COUPE, MODEL A
'31 FORD A COUPE, MODEL A
'35 FORD COACH ,. $229.00
'34 FORD COACH . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. 199.00
'34 CHEVROLEl' SEDAN 229_00
'38 CHEVROLET 4-D-Trg. . ,.......... 499_00
'32 eHEVROLET COACH .................•... 199.00
'32 CHEVROLET 4-D-SEDAN ..........•..• , 199.00
'38 NASH 4-D-TRUNK SEDAN ., 349.00
'37 PLYMOUTH DEL. SEDAN 479_00
'38 PLYMOUTH COUPE , 499.00
'35 PLYMOUTH 4-D-SEDAN -. 279.00
'37 BUICK 4-D-Trg_ SEDAN .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 599.00
MULLIGAN MOTORS, Inc.
USED CAR DEPARTMENT-PHONE NO. 2-1(;40
310 MONTGOMERY ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
------------.-------------------------=-�.-----------------------
An Invitation to the Farmers of Bullocla
County to Attend the Formal Opening of
HERNDON'S STO'CK YARDS
IN FAIRFAX, S.
On .Friday, A.ug. II
C.
Get More for
Your Cotton!
FOR BETTER SAMPLE AND
TURN-OUT GIN YOUR COTTON
AT OUR GIN.
WE HAVE A NEW AND MOD·
ERN GIN, WITH AN EXPERT
GINNER TO SERVE YOU.
J.l. SIMON GINNERY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
WE HAVE BUYERS for severnl
good farms, well improved, in Bul�
loch county; come to see us. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO. (27julltc)
acr,pnone8ee
LOST-On road betweeJ1 Brooklet and
steel bridge, peach and white wool
dress-maker bathing suit; Cataline
make; reward for return. MItS. F.
W. HUGHES, Brooklet, Ga. (ltp)
READY FOR GINNING
This is to remind our patrons that we are again in charge of the
Preetorius & Aldcrma.n Ginner)' for the coming .-aBOn, having.�ken
it over by lease, and that we are prepared to do your work effiCIent.­
ly and promptly as in the past seasOM. and are Bsking for your
patronage. We have with us for the coming seasen in charge of
our ginning operations, Mr. A. E. Mmer, formerly of Burke county,
who comes recommended as a skilled o(l<!rat.er with experience in
both upland and staple cotton.
Below we attach a statemeut from the U. S. Department o(
Agriculture which summarizes the class of work done at our gin dur­
ing the past year. This statement gives assuran.ce of the very
highest class of work, which our cott<ln growers will appreciate.
GOVER�O.I£NT REPQRTS QUALITY OF
LOCAL LINT
Mr. D. L. Alderman, Brooklet, Gwrgia, cO-.9perated
throughout the 1938 ginning season with the U. S. Depart­
ment of Agriculture and the Georgia Experiment Station ....
obtain informaU<lD .n the quaHty of cotton ginned. A
sample of each bale ... as forwarded to the Atlanta Classing
Office, where the ..ample was classed and the report made
by return mail to the gin and grower.
A summary of the records shows that 97 (l<!r cent of
ilie cotton was smoothly ginned and ·none gin cut.
4n staple length only 2 bales were shorter than Va inch;
36 per cent was ¥a and 29/32 inch; 35 (l<!r cent was 1(;/16
and 31/32 inch, and 29 per cent was 1 inch and longer.
In grade 82 per cent was While, of which 17 per cent
was Strict Middling, 41 per cent Middling, and 24 per cent
Below Middling. Eighteen (l<!r cent was Spotted Middliftg
or better.
Mr. Alderman has co-operated for several yelU'S on this
work and deserves to be praised for a fine ''("""d of co-op­
eration and good ginning,
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.
D. L. Alderman Jr.
BnOOKLET, GEORGIA
FINANCE YOUR CAR OR TRUCK A'r
Y'
HOME AND S AVE!
WE Wll.L REFINANCE YOUR eAR AND
REDUCE THE PAYMENTS.
ADDITIONAL LOANS
FINANCED CARS.
MADE ON RE-
LOANS MADE ON CARS
FULLY PAID FOR.
THAT ARE
Ladies' Half Soles ... , . , .49c b.dd up
Men's Half Soles ,59c and upForty-six pure-bred Hereford heifers, 111 pure-bred Here- Ladford bulls and several pure-bred pigs of various pOJlUhlr ies' Top Lifts . . . . - .15c and up
breeds will be sold at tRis sale. If interested In oblaininK. Men's Rubber Heels .. ,.. .25c and upbeef type cattle, both heifers and bulls--AUcnd 'J'hiFl SALE. ALL WOllK GUARANTEED. CASH AND CARRY. I
Buyers from aU major packing houses of the SouthCl1Rt will O. R. NOWELL'S SHOE SHOPbe present to buy your hog'S and cattle_
_ .. I ...._(A_._t_J_._M_II_I"'_'H_O_Id_S_I_I",,_,,_n_d_u_a_rn_c_fI8_Sl_h_O_P_)__B_U_W_E_S_T_M_A_lN:....:S.:T_• ..J
Georgia Motor finance Co.
See or call W. W. WOODCOCK
At Statesboro Insurance Agency Office
11 WEST MAIN STREET
(llmayt!c)
STATESBORO, GA.
LOOK SPECIAL!
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
children, three--o-:f-:-w-:h-o-n-,-c-o-n-,p-:l-c-te-d-aT----------------------":......------��
four-year course at college, whilc the
other finished u business "course. One
daughter. Miss Lucille Brunncn is
�till living with her i'ather and moth­
cr. Shc teaches ho aru economics in
During 1111 the time he ha been Bulloch county and is one of the
Farming Mr. Brannen, who is 64, has county's 4�H Club sponosora.
never had to buy a grain of com, At .Mr. Brannen is a member ol the
one time he sold some corn, but since United Georgia Farmers nnd the
he LIas been ruising livestock ns a family is very much interested in the
major enterprise he doesn't ell it development program of their com­
any more. On Juiy 1st he still hud a munity,
Ia.rge s�lpply of 19�8 wheat 00 hand, Mr. Brannen was selected as one of
with his 1939 crop untouched. He,. Georg ia'a M<I.ter Farmers by Tilealso supplies all the meat and flOUT 'Progressive Farmer, hi co-operatlon
fQI' every tenant on the farm, His with the Uuiversity of Georgia and
ment-curing' bOK will handle 30 hogs the Georgia Agricultural Extension
at a time. Service.
Mr. Brannen plants around 400 -----------__
acres of corn each yeur ; his average FESTIVAL, [rom page I
yield is 20 bushels per acre. Runner
peanuts. soybeans and velvet bea·ns posed festival is planned to include a
are planted in the Corn as soil-build- program of group singr.g for two
ing and grazing crops. He averages or throe hours, to be followed by nn
planting 100 acres i. oats and 115 address by some outstanding ,dUCfi­
acres in wheut each year. He uses tor to be selected by tho nrccram
vetch in about 75 per cent of his
I
committee.
oats for grazing. He also has about It is proposed to hold the exercises
100 acres in pastures. some afternoon toward the latter I
Cllsh field crops on Mr. Brannen's purt of November, in one of the to­
farm include 100 to 200 acrcl'l Df cot- bucco warehouses in Statesboro, or
ton und ten ncres of tobacco each at such oth�r place as may he f'lund
year. His average yield of cotton necessary to cure for the mammoth
is 300 pounds per acre, and avel'a�e crowd eXI,ected. It is hoped to have
yield of tobacco is 900 pound. He not fewer thul\ five thou:iand pet'solls
is !tlso a turpentine farmer, and sells present.
cl'ude gum to a central still. CU:ih ---------
incOine is also cieri"ed from water- Union Community Club
melons, pecan trees, poultry, vege­
tables and dairy pl·oduc&s.
MI'. Brannen has a good tenant rec­
ord. At present he has six white
croppers, one white wage hand, one
negro cropper and ten negro wage
hunds. Not a single family ha:i been
with his less than two yeurs and
Illan�r have been on. his faJ'1n for 3
much longer length of time.
The Brannen home is equillped
with waterworks, lights, bath and
sewerage. There are also many In­
bor-saving device". The house is well­
screened, and the health of the fam­
ily is excellent. 1\frs. Brannen is very
active in hon}e demonstration work,
according to Mis" Elvie Maxwell,
county home demonstration agent.
Mr. and Mrs. Brannen have four
THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1!l39
Fair.
I Newsy Notes From Nevils I
Mrs. Eric White is the guest of and Mrs. H. C. Burn red arc on this
her parents in Atlanta. this week. committee.
Ervin Brinson, of Brooklet, spent Plans are shaping up for the indoor
part of last week with his cousin, field meet to be held Friday night,
-Iaek Proctor. August 18th, at the home economics
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson enter- department. It is to be an entirely
taiued a number of their relatives nt different type of entcrtairsuent and
dinner Sunday. we are all looking forward to having
Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Nesmith and 'n good time if the hints we've had
children, of Savannah, vbited rela- about the program being planned are
tives here Sunday. carried out.
!lIisse. Sara und Prances Pringle Miss Uldine Martin left Monday
bave returned to their home in Crest morning for a week's stay at Athens.
Lawn, Tenn., after visiting here since She has the honor of being the chain-
.
July 4th. pion 4-H club girl in her group in
]\(1'. and Mrs. Roscoe Roberts and Bulloch county. She is a sister to
children have returned from a lew 'fiss Lavada Martin, who won first
days' stay with friends in Central and place in health in the First congres­
South Florida. sional district, thereby winning a trip
Mis. Priscilla Prather, of Jackson- to Atlanta in October to the South­
.. iIle Beach, Fla., was the guest of eastern Fail' with all expenses paid.
laer mother's relatives here part of They arc the only two daughters of
last week. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, who live
Mrs. Lloyd Nevils is staying for here.
several weeks with her aunt, Mrs. L. The pet show which was staged at
O. Rushing, at Register. They are the high school auditorium here last
just back from a stay in Allanta and Saturday afternoon was very much of
Indian Spring. III succeRS in every way. It \Vas put
Mrs. R. G. Hodges is spending this on by the vaclltion I'eading club and
week in Athens. she hBN'ing won the their friends, under the supervision
kip to Farm and Home Week by of Miss Maude White. Miss WY1'clie
ll'ettillg first place in the Bulloch Nesmith and hel' white spitz dog,
.ounty style revue. "Prissy," won first place. Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and chi1- Foss and his ,!oat "Billy," were
drcn, Georgia Belle and JuHan, are award d second place. "Billy" was
spending this week on a cllmping trip dressed up with harness und hitched
nt Contentment Bluff. They wel'e 3C- to a wagon, so he und Thomas were
80mpanied by a number of the NeVil" a "Tulmadge outfit on theil' way to
F. F. A. boys, and ali will tetul'll the World's Fair." Little Miss Le­
Sunday. veda BW'nsed and hel' white kitty
IIfr. and Mrs. Evans Dye, Miss I took third place. The whole showCatherine Martin and Master Junior was vel'Y nice and was thoroughly eu­
GI'egory, of Great Falis, S. C., are joyed by ali present. Each cSld and
spendillg this week with Mr. and pet who entel'ede is to be pruised,
Hrs. C. ,T. Martin and their family and we wish it had been possible for
and other relatives and friends in all to have WOII a prize. We will
Bulloch and Chathb.m counties. just have to have allothet· one some
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kanella uml time. Hats off and a hearty hand­
children, Barbara Jean and Jimmy, shake to Miss White fa I' hel' until'ing
of Itliami, :F'la., and Saginaw, Mich., efforts.
are spending two weeks with Mrs.
Kllnellu's relatives near here. They
wiIi return to Michigan by way of
New York alld take in the World's
PllEACl:JlNG AT N��VILS
Elder V. I'. Agan, pastor of the
Primitive Baptist church at States­
boro, will preach Satul'day evening,
August 12th, at 7 :30 o'clock, at tAe
old depot ill Nevils. The public ia
cordially invited.
B. F. Woodward ha" resumed his
work in Savannah at the Central of
Georgia shops, a.fter having been llt
his home neal' here and ill States- CANNERY 1'0 CLOSE
boro in connection with tho tragic G. C. AVCl'Y wishes it known thatacuth of hi� son, .John, who was there will be one more cannjng dayfound murdered at Denmark on Sun· at the Nevils school cannery, whichday mornin[!" July 29. will be 011 Tuesday. August 15th, and
The finance committee of Nevils he Ul'ges all persons huving canncd
P.-T. A. met with the chait'man, fruit or vegetables stored at the plant
]lIl'a. Eth:m Proctor, Monday night to to come on that date for them so that
fonnulnte plans for the coming year he can check up on his work. Please
and comp�ete pl�ns for t1le .indoor
I
keep this in mind and come prepnred
field meet. Be Ides the chaIrman, to take your canned goods homc with
Supt. H. H. Britt, Miss Ml\llde White you.
PORTAL POINTS
Indoor Field Meet
At Nevils High School
, I
t
I
Miss BC'rnice Hooks was a business
visitor in Savannah .Monday.
Mrs. C. Miller has returned from ..
vi-it to Candlol' Miller at Decatur.
Miss Edith Fosntain, of Milledge­
ville visited Mis3 Grace Bowen last
wock,
Harold Weaver, of Be�ufort, S. C.,
wu, the guest of his parents thois
week end.
Miss Norma Von BCI'gen, of Pooler,
is tho IIttractive guest of Miss Allie
Jenn Alderman.
Harry Jackson, of Augusta, spent
the week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Jackson.
Misses Catherine Parrish and Ro­
lHona \OVynn are visiting Mr. and Ml's.
Lee Parrish in Atlanta.
Miss Sue Alderman left Satucday
f�r Atlanta, where she entel'ed the
Atlanta Business Scllool.
1I1rs. C. L. Clayton and children,
. of Savannah, spent'lllst week with
Mr. and 1\11'5. Clarence l:Jendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Jordan and
�1r. Bnd lItrs. W. A. Bowen were din­
ner guests of Mrs. A. J. Bowen Sun­
day.
Miss Ou ida Trupnell has returned
to Atlanta after spending :l. week
with her pal'onts, Mr. and M,·s. ReK
T,·apnell.
HO.LD JOiNT SESSION OF
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
The du-te for the big indoor field
meet at Nevils has been set ror Fri­
day night, August lith. An evening
of _fun and surprises is being planned
fOI' all ages. If you want to enjoy
a l'cal treat, just come out and see
Bermuth F�tch cornl'eting ;,gainst
sevcrul otMel'S in the pie�eating COR·
test, or hem' Virgil Rowe, Benton Ne­
smith, Gordon Lewis, Mattie Rowe
and others as they try fot' Nevils
championship in hog-calling.
1'hen there will be the "thirty-one­
inch dash,!) the "flower pot walk/'
"Chinese get�uPI" etc., that will keep
the crowd laughing throughout the
evening. Hot dogs, ice cream, drinks,
etc., will be on sale during intennlfi.
sions.
After a goneral assembly ;', tho
home economics department, when
all \ViII enjoy some of the big ev�nl"
together, we will divide into nge
groups fol'" further entel·tainmont­
twelve yeal's and under togethel', the
young people, and the adults--each
going into separate department3, with
committees in charge to carTY on the
fun.
So if you want to enjoy youl'self,
01' 'wunt to gorget your troubles ane!
worries (und disappoiFltmellts in to­
bacco IlTices), just plan to be at Nev­
ils indo"," field lneet and they will be
GWTW (Gone With the Wind). Ad­
mission will be, fer school children
(including last year graduates), 10c;
adults, 20c.
Misses Martha Evelyn
Annette McElveen, of
were week-end guests of
thy ,Brannen.
The sewing club met :at the home
of Mrs. J. R. Gay last Thul'sday and
nine members were 11l'eSent. Alter
an afternoon of chatting and sewing
the hostess served delicious pound
oake and ice cream. The district supCI'intendent ol theSavannah district of �he Methodist
The Y. W. A. met at the Baptist church has eoiled a joint session of
church Monday nigllt at whick time the quarterly conferences of the mid­
an interesting pl'ogram on Brazil was dIe gr,.p of the district to be held
pl'esented. Pluns were made for tho.
at .Guyton on W�dnesday, AUjiUst .16.
. ..
I
ThiS group consists of the f!IHowrng
a?mml chicken �ry w�lch Is to be chal'gas: St.atesbol'o, Guyton, RIncon,
given at Magnolia SprlOgs. Brooklet, Springfield and Rocky Ford:
After a visit with II1r. lind Mr. It is expected that those who attend
Ben Screen, Lindsey Grimes un',i ���l't�:II;�or��;��ces 0a��Ci:!�JecOt�d B�James Coyle have returned to their attend and make this a great day.
home in Chester, S. C. They were The Statesboro church will doubt­
accompnnied heme hy Me.. Henry less have a large delegation. At thi"
Peacock and Miss MIl'gReet Screen session a delegate will be elected to
�or 1\ short yisit. I the annual conierence to be held in...Macon Novembo,.sth"
Lanier and
Statesboro,
Miss DOl'O-
BRANNEN, from page 1
hay and other crops, these animals
are useful in marketing this feed
supply. The feed is kept before all
toIlO livestock in self-feeders.
WHILE SELLING YOUR TOBACCO IN
STATESBORO
�VE YOUR CLOTHES
CLEANED
AT
TH4CKSTON'S
DR.Y CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Prop.
PHONE 18
One-Day Service. Each Garment Insured.
�------------------------
The members of the UniOlI �om­
munity club met Wednesday aftel'­
noon at the home of Mrs. Sam Nev­
ils. Several games were the form of
entertninment nnd th!ie awarded
prizes wet'e Mrs. H. L. Akins, IiIl·S.
Hardy Woods, Mrs. rvey Anderson,
Mrs. O. C. Andel'son and Mrs. WiI­
.ton Rushing. ,Ice cream, cake: itno
punch were served,
About twenty guests were present.
The members o( the club �re enter­
taining their husbands with a chicken
fry at the Booth pond Wedne«day
evening, August 16th, at 8 o'clock.
All member:! und theil' husbands are
invited to be pl'esent.
MRS. J. C. HOLDER,
NEVILS BROTHERS
('EUGENE AND FELTON)
Invite Your Patrt>nage at Their t'illing Station at
BROAD STHEET AND SAVANNAH AVENUE.
�irst class nepairing. DopinK. Greasing and Car Work of RlgbestCia...... in Geoeral. Operators of the Sindair Station, whicb m_
when you s.IMp Cor gas y"" get all the necessary service with one stop
and ut tho ver, lowest C08t.
t
(lOaugltp)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ail persons holding claims against
the eatate of Laura Johnson deceas­
ed, are notified to present the same
within the time prescribed by law
lind all persons indebted to said es�
tnte are req�e"tod to make prompt
settl�ment WIth the undersigned.
ThiS J line 17, 1039.
.
R. It BUTLER,
(22Jun6tc) Admimstrator.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Buii;h'County.
All peraons holding claims againstthe' estate of W. E. McDougald de­
ceased, are notified to present �.ma
to me promptly, and all persoDS I._debted to said eatate are 'asked to
make. seU.mont of said indebtcdn.sa.
1'1118 May 24, 1939.
MRS. W. E. McDOUGALD
25mGtc) Temporary Admlnls�tdz,Reporter.
GRIFFIS-WARNOCK
Of cordial interest to lheir many
friends in Brooklet, Homerville and
A tlanta is the announcement of Miss
Derry Dorris GrHris, of Homerville,
to James Mann Warnock, of Atlanta
and Albany.
Miss Griffis is the attractive daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Griffis,
of Homerville. She attended college
at Georgia St.nte Women's College,
Valdosta. She taught school one year
and is now connecled with the state
department of public welfare in At­
lanta.
Mr. Warnock is the son of Mrs.
AC(juilla Warnock, of Brokolet. He
is a graduate of 'Flmor.y Junior Col­
lege, Oxiord, and of Vanderbilt Uni­
versity, Nashville. Since his gradu­
ation he has held a ]losition in the
statistical department of state wel­
flite in A tlant.a. Recently he has
been appointed as one of th ·tate
statisticians of stale welfare, and
will cover forty counti s in state wel­
fare work, with Albany as his home. IThe wedding will take place Oc­
tober 15th, in lhe HomeT\';lIe �et.h­
odist hurch.
The national house of representa- I
tives passed a hi]} ass�ssing an in­
come tnx on all persons living in
Washington excepting the congress­
men themselves and their help. This
is a good deal like the patriot who I ��(�2�7�jU�I�4�tc�)��������������������������always demands war, refuses to enlist !himself after hostilities start, yet is
perfectly 'villing to sacrifice his
wue's relatives.
IN A FORD Y.8------
.-a;. IflllQpt
,
--Jtfl1a?
:
Je;� i�. .'
Ford own.r. gIN n. uuI. ..0 "bobbing" and an "....en k••l" and Ihe be.' roael- ' I
r.ar end "squatting" of Ih. froat .ad rid. in rounding abiliay o"..r rough
I
when Ihey .,1Id ... whe.. they .Iop " .. lum•• ,' , I_d•... ,,
,
..It,!!!y-tIrt hnI ", it. prb is ....",..,.
wlf6 r.....,. Drive, 4 ....us rods, """
,"",sverse.sprlngs, to give ,M a sta.1ized ".,
For low-cost transportation
at its best-now as alwaysl
In ev.rything that count., Ford own­
.... get the bes' of It this yearl •••
IIGGU' HYDRAULIC ..AKQ ever Uled on
a 10....-pric�4 cae.
LONGU' I!!ASS.,.Ga RIDEaA5I in any 10":.
priced cac.
.IIT GAS MlLiAGI among aU leading low­
priced cars in this yeat's Gilmore.Yosemite
economy run was given by 8S h. p, Ford V-8.
ONLY Y-I INGINE in a.oy low-priced car.
Putes!, most powerful, best all-round performu.
MOST ADYANCID SnLlNG in 1939 low-prIce
lield. Recogn.ized st.yle leaders at the price.
FORD V·8
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MES CLUB COMMITTEE HOS'rS
ALLED TO MOTHER'S BEDSIDE
B U L J 0 C H T I TO VISITING LADIES Mrs. Paul Carpenter, Mrs. George" King asd Miss Penny Allen, of Ft.
Lauderdale, Ela., were called here
Tuesday on account of the critical
illness of their mother, Mrs. S. C.
Allen. I
JUNIOR G� :.·MEETING IThe Junior G. A.'s will meet Mon­
flay ufternoon at 5:30 o'clock at the
Buptast, church.. All Inembers are
urged to be present.
MRS. W. L. WALLER,
Counsellor.
ANP
'fHE STATESBORO NEWS
Friday morning members of the
Woman's lub membership commit­
t.ee were met at the Central of Geor­
gin depot by the wives of tobacco
men and n few other new-comers in
town, in answer to the following in­
vitation, which they had received:
IlUBSCIUPTlON fl.W PER TEAR
O. B. 'r.UR.NER. ElUtor B.lld Ow-ner.
mD\.et"ed ILl second-chuB malter Ma.rch
J8 1905 u tbe pOBloftltce at Slateito'
boro, �, under \.he Act at Congre.
lIa..rcb-S. 1871. "Dress in your old suit,
Be comfortable, but kind,
And meet. us where t.he train toots
Friday morning at �ine."·
Looking carefully a elue was found
DOES ADVERTISING PAY?
That. is a question which arises in
the mind of every business mnn lit
some time or other. To be sure, mnny
of the business men in Statesboro
have vaguely answered in t.he ncga­
tive--t.hcy never advertise except
when they sign an agreement 1.0 close
their stores for a holiday or un after­
noon, and then send their agreement
around to the newspaper and ask
tlwlt it be published without cost. Ad­
vertising which costs nothing, to be
sure, j,"1 all right.
But really successful business
men-those who keep themselves eon­
stanUy before the public-proclaim
in loud voice that advcrtising docs
pay. A prospective advertiscr carne
to our office recently with an adver­
tisement: "How many subscribers
have you 7" was his reasonable in­
quiry. (It. is 0 wise man who wants
to know how much he is get.ting when
he pays for it; it is a foolish man
who just merely buys advertising on
the assumption that it is worth as
much in one place as another.) We
guvc him our subscription list nnd
authorized him to count. it for him­
self, so that he'd be sure we were not
mis'rcpresenting circulation to him.
HOh, thnt's all right," he said, "T'd
rather take your word for it than to
count your HSL" And then he gave us
thc advertiaemcnt-c-nnd it was a 25·
cent ndvertisement.
But not nil advertisers get off with
so little. Maybe you'd be interested
• to know something of the cost of
advertising in the pa pers of lurger
circulat.ron, would YOll? A honse or-
gnn gives us this information:
REV. WILLIAM SHERMAN
"Wben you leaf through the first AT METHODIST CHURCHneetion of your Sunday New York
Ti mes, please be advised tha t eltch
J1tlgc of advertising that you rend or
didn't read cost somebody $2,980.
"If you relld the New York Daily
News on Sunday, which hos a circu­
lation "f more than 3,000,000, you
r11ay like to know thnt each page
(much smaller than the Times' page)
cost $2,000.
HAn advert.iser has to pay the De·
troit News $1,205 a pag. in order to
tell the 329,944 readers that he is in
busirless.
"Tp reach Illore than 3,000,000 buy­
O"s of the Saturday Evening Post
with your advertisement on one or­
dinary page, printed in black ink, you
hove to lay down $8,000. If you
want. to se11 coca-cola or cigal'et,t.es,
using the back cover in iull color, yon
IJay $16,000. Life, guaranteeing a
2,000,000 circulation, gets $5,700 for
n black and white page !lnd $10,545
fOT t.he back cover in four colors.
I'lf you tune in on the Charlie Mc­
Carthy hour and Charlie isn't as
good as yon have heard him, you may
be sore, but you won't be as sore llS
Chase & Sanborn who plunked down
about $15,000 for the hook-up, That
pay" only for time. The talent has
to be paid, too.
"The rudi'O pay schedule is com­
pHeated. For example, the night rat.e
on the NBC basic radio network,
which Chase & Sanborn use is $8,400
nn hour, but various supplementary
gtpups are available suclt as the Ca­
nadi�n group, $520; Southeastern
group, $1,000; South Central llroup,
$1,400; Sout.hwestern group, *1.320, SIX FOOT RATTLER
etc.' PUT ON DISPLAY HEREhBig time advertising, whether
newspaper,. magazine 'Or radio, is no
game fol' timid OJ' pinch.penny .
Eeople."
saying:
"The citizens of this town
Drink coca-cola galore;
But at the home of the third Brown
Jt's become a major sport."
The telephone book reveal d th
third Brown lived at 225 South Col­
lege street. All hurried to that ad­
dress and found dozens of coca-colo
bottles with instructions in each,
Some were to go to corner of Par­
r ish and North Main; some to big
oak t.re on court house square; Some
to Statesboro Floral Shop. At the
flora) shop paper bonnets of different
shades were tied on each.
'
A t each stop new instructions were
given. The first stop was Statesboro
Floral Shop and the second stop was
Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Co.,
where the guests were shown over
the plant and served ice cold coca­
colas, compliments of t.he Coca-Cola
Company. The third stop was Col­
lege Pharrnncy, there chocolate-cover­
ed mints were served. TIle fourt.h
stop was Roberta's Beauty Shop,
whore each received combs t.o be
worn in their hair. The fifth stop
wns Cecil Kennedy's, and all were
served :fruit cocktail in the private
dining room. The sixth stop was
McLellan's ten-cent store, where
glass ash trays, with a stick of gum
tied to' each with ribbon, using the
colors of bonnets, compliments of
McLellan's stores. The seventh stop
wns at 24 Jones avenue, where frozen
salad was served. Thus the tour
ended, all tired but happy.
Rev. William Sherman, pastor of
the Methodist. church at Augusta,
A rk., and father of Superintendent
S. H. Sherman, of Statesboro High
School, will preach at the, Met.hodist
church Sunday morning. Rev. Mr.
Sherman is a distinguished member
of the Arkansas confe1'ence. He haR
been three times presiding elder on
as many districts, Hnd a member of
th general 'conference. Rey. Sher­
mun will receive a warm welcome to
our church both in his own right and
III so by "eaSon of the fact that he is
the father of Oll), city school supel'­
int ndent. The public is co/'(lially in-
vited to these services.
N. H. WILLIAMS.
TWO BULLOCH GllLS ARE
AT 4-H CLUB CONFERENCE
Uldine Marti)/, of the Nevils 4-H
club, and Catheryn Bragg, of the
West Side clUb, were selected t.o Tep­
resent Bulloch county at the annual
4-H cluh leadership comerence which
is b illg held in Athens this week.
Only two boys and two girls from
each county nre sHowed to attend,
this conierence.
ELVlE MAXWELL.
A six-foot rattlesnake was placed
on display neal' the court hOllse last
Friday aJternoon late, having been
killed by J. B, Cunnon, who lives foul'
miles north of Statesboro. On nc­
cmmt. of its size it attracted consid­
er'able interest.
LOCAL YOUNG LADY
HAS POEMS PUBLISHED
Friends will be interest.ed in the
distinction ,vhich. has been accorded
Miss Nellie Lee, popular Statesboro
young Ill\ly, through the pUblicution
(If two of her poems in the recent edi­
tion of choice literature, "American
Voices of 1939," published by Avon
Publishing Co. Miss Lee, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Lee, is not
only a w\'i\.er of ability, but has 'also
attained distinction in the musical
world.
LANGSTON w. M. S.
On account of the third quarterly
conference being held at Guyton on
W�dnesday, AHgust 16, the regular
meeting of the Woman's Missionary
Society of the Langston church will
be postponed until Tuesday, August
22nd. The society will meet nt that
time with Mrs. G, W. Joiner and
Mrs. Rufus Joiner, and the members
are urged to be present.
MRS. BROOKS LANIER,
President.
-------
WOMEN INCREASE AT
STATE UNIVERSITY
Athens, Ga" Aug. 7.-With an in­
crease of 16 per cent over tlre pJ'evi�
<JUS year, nearly 200 mOI'c women
were enrolled in the University of
Georgia during 1938-39 to bring the
total feminine registmtion .Iightl�
under 1,409.
The inc�ease came i:lI'gely from
transfers who tame from junior c.l·
]eges in the state to enter the junior
class at Georgia.
Y. W. A. MEETING
The Junior Y. W. A. of the Bap­
tist church enjoyed an outdoor meet­
ing and picnic supper Monday even­
ing at Lakeview. Mrs. C. M. Coalson
was in charge and twelve members
were present.
•••
MRS. BARRON HOSTESS
Mrs. Everett Barron was the de­
lightful hostess to a small group: of
friends Thursday afternoon at the
Georgia Theatre., After the show
light refreshments were served at the
College Pharmacy. F\iHeen friends
were invited.
...
VISITED NORTH GEORGIA
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mikell and
daughters, Betty Jean and Jacquelyn
spent t.he week end in Galnesville,
('... , as guests oi Mrs. Mikell's sister',
Mrs. J. H. Quattlebaum. Wbile away
they visited Yonah Mountain and oth­
er interesting places.
POSTOFFIC'.E PROHERTY
GREATLY BEAUTIFIED
Fresh from the hands of the land­
scape artist, Fred Smith, the front at
the postoffice is spick and span. The
two large bunches of bamboo at the
steps have given waYt and grass plots
will shortly adorn the place where
they stood. Also the rear and sides
(If the property are being greatly
beautified in t.he same manner.
The REXALL Store
Month's A to Z Values
$1.50 CALOREX JUG,
1 gallon $1.19
29c 500 Klenzo Facial
Tissues 19c
75c ASPIRIN, 200 5-gr. 27c
25c WAXED PAPER,
125-foot roll ..... , ... 14c
89c CALOREX VACUUM
BOTTLE, 1 pint ..... 6Jc
50c Rexall Magnesia
TOOTH PASTE 29c
39c Wonder Package
STATIONERY 19c
40c Witchhazel, 1 pint .' 29c
75c Theatr:ical COLD
CREAM, 1 pound 59t
50c Klenzo' Shampoo 33c
$1.00 2-qt. FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE (Rex) ..... 69c
$1.00 Caps. Wheat Germ
Extract . . 79c
25c Hinkle's Cascara Pills 19c
65c G.E.T. Effervescing
Alkalizing Salts, 5 ozs. 49c
$1.00 Lavender DUSTING
POWDER 59c
49c Mineral Oil, 1 pint .. 33c
25c Zinc Stearate 19c
29c Eli Cott.n, 1 Lb 23c
Soaps: Camay, Lifebuoy,
Lux . . 2 for He
(Limit 4)
Save With Safety At
FRANKLI ","5 ...
Your� IJruq Store
DRUGS-SODA
PRESCRIPTION Dl'pt Ph�nr /0
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO. GA.
BRADY S
,
August Clearance
SALE
Prices Continue Through
Saturdar, August 12
BUY NOW AND SAVEl
DRUID LL SHEETING
Yard-
5e
HANES' SHIRTS & SHORTS
Each-
23e
BLUE STEEL OVERALLS
6ge
(Limit: Two pair to customer.)
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Fancies or Whites
HIGH GRADE SHEETS
Size 81x90
67e 8ge
HEAVY TURKISH TOWELS
Size 20x40
lIe
BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
"Where Quality is Higher Than Price"
17 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
You Ore Invited!
Television •••
SDuthern Shawia. Preseate4By
'S
�!'::.!.::��!1
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS'TH11
�EN'fY-FJVECEl'oTSA WE�
Bradley & Cone
34 West Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR SALE-Yellow pine stove wood.
ALLEN R, LANlER. (10augUp)
FOR RENT-Two or three-room
apartment, also a single room.
MRS. J. G. HART, East Main street.
(10augJtp)
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ALCO FEEDS
A Complete Line of
DAIRY, POULTRY AND HOG FEEDS.
FARM WANTED-I want a form
about 35 acres for standing rent.
J. S. NeSMITH, Route 1, Brooklet,
Ga. (Hlaugltp')
FOR RENT-Two large rooms and
Idtchenette, with adjoining bath
and hot water; reasonable. MRS. B.
V. COLLINS, 119 College boulevard.
(10augltp)
:Alco Red Gravy
207" Hog Feed
Alco Hog Supplement
4070i
Fish Meal and Tankage
Call by and let us explain how you can get best results
from these feeds.FOR SALE AT BARGAlN-Lunch
stand building, new, movable; lo­
cated opposite front door Sheppard's
Tobacco Warehouse. Apply at stand.
(10augltp)
A Complete Line of
FIELD AND GARDEN SEED.
O. R. O. PRODUCTS AND PRATT'S REMEDIES.
YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED
CLIFF BRADLEY
(27jultfc)
BILLY COllE
STRAYED-From my place near
Nevils about July 15, black uow,
marked crop and half�crop in one ear,
under-bit' In othel'; has brown heifer
about 8�months old, same marks; wiJJ
pay suitable reward. ',J. G. FUTCH,
Route 1, Groveland, Ga. (10augltp)
FOR RENT - Two choice five-room
units in the Johnston Apartments
on Savannah' avenue, one for imme­
diate occupancy, on,e for occupancy
by September ,5; .all c011Veniences;
nothing bett�,. in Statesboro; $26.00
including water. ,Apply HlNTON
BOOTH OR 'GEORGE M. 'JOHN­
STON., (lOau-tfc)
',' DR. JOHN L. JACKSON,
DENTlST
,
Office: No.8 Vine Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Week of H gus th Through
Hugust 12th Inclus
Phone 14
Hours: 8:30 to 5:30.
(27juI4tp)
'Itrog Pond
, IS SURE CURE FOR
Chills·fever·Colds;,
Prickly Heat-Rheumatism
1110aUg4tp)
It's .worth a special uip [0 Atlanta \lst to e:z�
peneocc the rhrilJ of witnessing tele,.jsioD.
RICH'S TELEVISION THEHTRI
Sixth Floor
�,
'.It.
\�,.
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In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
RO�ALD NEIL, Lay Reader.
11:00 a. m. Morning prayer at the
Health Cottage, South Georgia Teach­
ers College campus.
PRESBYTERlAN CHURCH
H. L SNEED, PaM.or.
10:15. Sunda>y school; Henry Ellis,
IIIlperintendent.
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon
I by the pastor.
STILSON CHAPEL
4 :00. Sunday school.
8:30. Preaching service.
Welcome:
STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Communion service, Saturday at
10:30 '8. m.
Regular s rvices, Sunday at Jl :00
a. m., and 8:16 p, m,
We desire to huve the full co-op­
eration of all the members in hold­
ing our annual communion service,
and we cordially invite our friends
to be with us in these services.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Church school, J. L.
Renfr(le, superintendent.
11:30 a. m, Morning _rship, ser­
mon by Rev. William .Sherman.
7 :00 p, m. Epworth League.
8:00 p, m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor. At this service
there will be two speciul numbers:
A reading by Miss Carmen Cowart
and a vocal solo by Miss Curol Jean
Carter. We are sure the congrega­
tion will enjoy these specials.
, Special music by the choir, directed
by Mrs. Roger Holland, organist.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
prayer meeting.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H .
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship; ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "And
It Cnme To Pass."
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training'Union,
Mrs. C. M. Coalson, acting director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
m{ln subject, "A 'Vorshipper in the
Morning of Time."
Special music by the choir a::1d
chorus, Mrs. J. G. MooTe, director and
organist.
Wednesday �vening at 8 O'clock,
prayer and Bible study.
WHICH ARE YOU?
An attender or an absenter?
A pillar 01' • sleeper?
A wing or a weight?
A nower or a problem 7
A promoter or a provoker?
A giver or a getter?
A goer or a gadder?
A dou' 01' a deadhead?
A booter or a bucker?
A SUPPOl·ter or 21 'sponger?
A soldier 01' a sorehead?
A worker or a worrier?
A friend or a fault.-finder?
A helper or a hinderer?
A campaigner or a camper 7
-The Baptist.
STRAYED-Red bay mare mule, has
gray forehead, weighs about 900
pounds; left my place July 28; $5
reward for information. FRANK D.
FLETCHER, Route 3, Statesboro.
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FIVE
BIRTH
l\[ r. and Mrs. Inman Dekle an­
nounce the birth of a 80n at the Bul­
loch County HospItal, August 9. He
has been named/�": Lef�yette.
BICYCLE TRIP
.
.
John Egbert Jones, 80n of Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Jones, and BasIl Jones,
son of Mrs. Nan Edith Jones, left
here during the week end for a bi­
cycle trip, and have arrived lit -lack­
son Lake, near Jackson, Ga.,' where
they will camp for several days be-
fore returning home.
.
,at show and to buy hats for the mil­
linery department at Minkovitz and
Sons' store.
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Zetterower have
returned from A tlanta, where they
visited their daughter, Mrs. Rountree
Lewia, and Mr. Lewis for several
days last week.
Mrs. John Lewis Durden and two
children have returned to their home
in Savannah after visiting her sis­
ters, .IIIrs. Lowell Mallard and Mrs.
Al'I1old Anderson.
Mrs. Sidney Dodd Jr. and small
son, Sidney 3, left Tuesday for her
home in Greensboro N C after
spending ten days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Durden and
children, Diana and Adie Jr., of Al­
bany, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Loron Durden and attimded
the Durden reunion at Stillmore Sun­
day.
Miss Margaret Kennedy, of A t­
Janta,' who is visiting her g randpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hagin, and
Miss Frances Simmons visited their
Bunt, Mrs� James A. Branan, Just
week.
1\{ rs. L. V. Emmett left during the
week for Swuinaboro, where she will
spend a month with Mrs. J. D. Gid­
dings. She was accompanied there
by Mrs. John Everett and Mrs. W.
H. Ellis, who have returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Branan had
as their 'guests Sunduy Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Stokes and little daughter, Evelyn,
and Mrs. R. B. Hudson, of Mlieon�
Mr. and Mrs. 1'. Y. Willis, of SwaIns­
boro, and Miss Lucy Stokes, of Pem­
broke.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron and
son, Michael, of Homervill, who have
been spending several weeks with
Mrs. Barron's parents, J1udge and
Mrs. J. E. McCroan, left Friday for
Hapeville to spend some time with
Mr. Barron's parents, Rev. and Mr8.
Z. E. Barron, before returning to Ho­
merville.
BAPTIST W. M. S. I Mrs. John Mooney Jr. has return-
Mrs. C. B. McAllister, president, I
cd from Atlanta, where she has been
presided ov�r the business meeti�g visitin� her parents, Mr. and Mrs.of the Baptist W. M. S. Monday aft- Spaulding. .
ernoon, Aug. 7, 4 :30 o'clock, at the
I
Mrs. Lee F. Anderson is spending
church. The meeting was opened with the week end in Atlanta, where she
a song, "Revive Us Again," nfter went to select merchandise for her
which Mrs. J. S. Murray led in millinery store.
prayer. Miss Priscilla Prather bas returned
Mrs. McAllister had charge of the to her home in Jacksonville after hav­
devotional, which she closed with a ing spent several days as guest of
prayer. The minutes were read by Miss Fay Foy.
Mrs. A. J Shelton, secretary. IIlrs. Mrs. W. H. DeLoach was the guest
Julian Tillman, treasurer, gave the last week of Mr. and Mrs. Jack De­
treasurer's report. 'Mter a brief bus- Loach and Mr. and Mrs. Bill De­
iness session the meeting was dis- Leach at Lyons.
missed with prayer by Mrs. C. M Mrs. Tom Brannen has returned
Coalson. . from Americus,' where she has been
The circles will meet Monday, Au- visiting her daughter, Mrs. Claude
gust 14, lit 4:30, in the following Barfield, and family.
'
places: Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden and
Carmichael circle will meet ut the daughters, Dorothy, Lorena and Vir­
church; Blitch circle at the home of ginia, attended the Durden reunion
Mrs. 'Julian Tillman; Bradley circle 'at Stillmore Sunday.
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Rogers Mrs. H. L. Kenmore returned Mon­
on Zetterower avenue; Cobb circle at day to her home in Hartwell after
the home o:t Mrs. C. H. Remington. a visit to her sister, Mrs. Percy Av-
Ail members arc expected to be on eritt, and Mr. Averitt.
tin!!" for a continued study of the Mrs. A. M. Braswell returned Sun-
Bible. day from Waynesboro, where she
spent a few days last week wit}! rela-
MRS. ATTAWAY ENTEUTAINS
Mrs, Grady A:ttuwa:y: was the
charming hostess to her br idge club
and a few other friends Tuesday aft­
ernoon at her nome on Donaldson
street. Garden flowers in pastel
shades were used as decorations. Mrs
Hoke Brunson received an ice bucket
and tongs for visitors' high; for club
high Miss Carrie Lee Davis was given
two 'linen handkerchiefs, and for cut
Mrs. Percy Bland received two linen
dish towels. Orangeade, open-faced
sandwiches and individual cakes were
served. Other guests were Mesdames
Devane Watson. A. L. Clifton, Grady
Bland Hubert Amason, A. M. Bras­
well, 'Horace Smith, Z. Whitehurst
and M iss Louise DeLoach.
• ••
ENTRE NOUS CLUB
, The Entre Nous Club was delight­
fully entertained Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Z. Whitehurst as hostess
A lovely arrangement of gladioli �as
used in decorating. For club high
score Mrs. Fred Laniel' received hose
for visitors' high fl linen guest towei
went to Mrs. Percy Blllnd, and Mrs.
Fred Smith was gives n novelty linen
handkerchief for cut. Mrs. White­
hurst served un ice course.
· ..
tives. She was accompanied home by
her little' nephew, Eddie Fulcher. who
will be her guest for a few days.
Mr. :61 Mrs. L. H. Young und
daughters, Barbarn and Betty, spent
several days during tbo week with
'Mr and Mrs Linton Banks
Mrs. J. C. 'Hines has as h�r guests
for a few days this week Mrs. Eddie
Moore and little uaughter, Mary
Frances, of Clearwater, Fla.
Miss Alfred Merle -Dnrmun left
Tuesday for Spartanburg and Inman,
S. C., where she will visit her uncle,
Mrs. Vernon Hall and children,
Nancy and Jerry, have returned to
their home in Yemassee, S. C., after
spending last week hero visiting rel­
atives.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart, Misses
Zula Gainmage, Hattie Powell, Sara
Hall and Mabel Nolan formed a par­
ty spending the week end at Pine
Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Waller, Mr.
and Mrs. Hollis Cannon, Miss Julie
.lohnston and H.obson DuBose formed
a party motoring to Savannah Beach
Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth Smith left Tuesday
for Atlanta to attend the fall' style
... ,
. � .
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Frankie Wiggin8 was hostess
to a number of friends last Wednes­
day evening when she celebrated her
fourteenth birthday. Proms and
games were the feature of entertain­
ment. Congealed salad, punch and
candy were served. Thirty friends
were present.
MRS. RUSHING RETURNS
Mrs. C. M. Rushing returned Sun
day from a two-weeks' visit in Griffin
with her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Thag­
gard, Dr. and Mrs. Thaggard and
children accompanied her home, hav­
ing come to attend the birth�ay cele­
bration' of N. A. Thaggard III Clax
ton. Miss Dorothy Canady, of Flush
ing, N. Y., D niece of Dr. Tha�g.nl'd,
accompanied them home fat' n VI.!lIt.
· ..
VISITING AT HOllIE
John Daniel Deal, who has been
d,iling summer wor'k in connection
with his medica1 studies, ut t.he Uni·
veJ'sity of Wisconsin,. has .arrived to
spend a few weeks With hiS parents,
Dr. and Mr•. B. A. Deal, before go­
ing to the Un;versity of Georgia Med­
ical College, A ugusta, to reSume his
studies this fnll.
· ..
SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY
Mrs. Tupper Snussy, Mrs. Claude
Howard, Miss Helen Olliff and Miss
Sara Mooney were guests Tuesday of
Mrs. Olan Stubbs at her home at
Lanier.
FOR RENT-Two or three-room
apartment, furnished or unfurnish­
ed; J1Tivate bath and private entrance;
'--------,------, possession September 1st. MRS. J.
--------------__!_------------ \V. HODGES, 110 College boulevard,
phone 369-M. (10aug1tc)
FOR SALE-One bath tub, two lava­
tories, one commode, with all fit·
tings; two nice kitchen cabinets, porch
swings and chairs; all in first-class
class condition; win sell at sncriHee.
R. H. WARNOGK, Brooklet, Ga.
(10aug2tp)
£t.1! r,�� fAR�
�rr ' Cut down the cost of vacation travel by taking�I. . full advantage of Greyhound's low fares-go one�:. ?;;;;rtk·f!v�
. �-;�;;;� r WHEN YOU GET THERE
.�'Mwfl
l;' 'l�·i
, ,
•
I
Buy extra vaca�ion pleasures with the. money you
save on Greyhound transpo.rtation. Stay away
longer or travel farther or add to your wardrobe
-it all adds up to more fun for less money I
Sample Rouni/:Trlp Fares
Sa....;."ah $1.45 Birmiril:ham ,.$ 8.95
Macon, 3.25 Nashville .. , 10.80
Atlanta 5.35 ,Chicago , .. ,. 21.60
Chattanooga 7.85, Detroit . . ... 19.20
.
"Week-End Specials
.A.T DUNN'S
Statesboro's Ne'West Department Store
I
FREE!FREE,,!
Frlday,4p.m.
WE WILL GIVE AWAX
One Beautiful Set of ICE
TEA GLASSES, With Tray.
NO STRINGS ATTACHED, YOU NEED
BUY NOTHING.
Saturday, 4 p. m.
WE WILL GIVE AWAY
2 Men's Shelby DRESS SHIRTS,
These Shirts Guaranteed fQr One Year.
NO STRINGS ATTACHED; YOu. NEED
BUY NOTHING.
WE ARE EASY TO FIND: COME TO THE NEW DEPARTMENT STORE ACROSS
THE STREET FROM ALDRED BROS.' GROCERY STORE ON EAST MAIN STREET.
SALE OF
SUMMER
BOY'S SUITS LADIES'
SHOES
SPECIAL ON 69c
TROPHY HOSESi.zes 7 to 17, newest pat-
,.
$3 77t.erItS·, made just. like dad's • (ByArt-Plus)Whites, Jap<Jnicas and Black Patents.
98c and '$1.49 59cSTUDENTS' SIZE SUITS
MEN'S SHELBY AND
NOLAN DRESS SHIRTS
Guarant.eed ror One Year.
Sizes 15 to 20, guarant.e4!d to $8 47be the best buy in tOwn . . . . • Be sure to see our complete line of GOW,lUi,Ilajamas, Slips, Panties; 8t Popular PriCtM
98c and $1.49
Men's
Clothing
Sale IOf Ladies'
Dresses
SPECIAL!
Men's'Tom Cat
Overalls
There is no dress in the
store over two weeks old.
GROUP I--Spun Rayons
and Wash Silks-
Newest Fall Materials, In
all the latest styles; single
and double-breasteds.
"The Overall With
Nine Lives."
$1.49Group 1
$9.97
87c
Boys' sizes 69c
GROUP 2 -- Spun Nubs,
Bembergs and Romaines,
including a few new Fall
numbers-Group 2
$14.97
SEW AND SAVE
40" SO-Square SHEET- 79lNG, 10 yards for e
8e
$1.99
Guaranteed Fast Color
PRINTS ,. Other DRESSES, including regu­
lar $7.95 Dark Sheers, for
$2.95, $3.95 and $4.95
(Guaranteed 10070' All­
Woo) Worsted.) We carry a complete line uf thread, but.·tons and trimmings.
USE OUR LAV-AVVAV PLAN!
Ask about our TICKET PREMIUM PLAN. Valuable Gifts will be given away ABSO­
LUTELY FREE with each $10 in trade with us. Save your Duplicate Sales Tickets
to exchange for these gifts. THIS OFFE R IS GOOD ANYTIME.
'
DUNN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
"YOU'RE MONEY AHEAD WHEN YOU lIIHOP HERB"
, 46 EAST MAIN STREET ACROSS THE STREET FROMALDRED BROS. GROCERY STATE BQRO, GEORGIA
o
SIX THURSDAY, AUGUST 10,1900
•• Benma,." Doings •• ,: THE JEWEL BOXI GEMS SELECTED B\ TOMD f N 0 I L., lIn "III Mr and M,s C A Zettero"er IJerome avis 0 1 ew rieans, '-"1'0.IS VIsIting relatives here und ather relatives her. PAREION THAT I DO NOT KNEELMl and 'II s J H Gmll wei C VIS The farmers III this cornrmmitv aI cor I TI11 01 c I como to iee 10 prayer Iitors m Millen during the VI cek end hnuling hands from Savannuh 1\1U..1 once more
MIss Velma Rockel wns the guest vamcus oth"" places to pick cotton Bul pareron th It I do not kneel before
oP MIss W,ld red Hagin last week cnd which Is opening rupidly I Thy gracious presence fOI my knees i
MISS Muriel PU1J'Ish of Savannah M,s Fred Beasley of Elizabethton are sore I
N C and MI lind Mrs Jack Bunk W,th so much walking In my cha ir�fu����� I�� IMrs S J Foss attended the Hun ley 01 Tampa Fla were guests of r II sit at case and humbly bow m)
drix funeral In Statesboro last Fro Mr and Mrs J L Lutzak Tuesd ') head
Mr and Mrs A G Rocker and I vo labored III 'thy vineyard Thou
Alvin and Vel"," Rocker spent Mon dost know II ve sold ten tickets to the minstrelday and Tuesday WIth retativ es In show ICharleston S C While there they I ve called o. fifteen atra igers m our
viaitcd Isle of Palms town,
Mrs W H Edmunds and children Their contrlbutions to OUt church put
have returned to their home lit To down
I vo baked a P9t of beans for Wednes
vares, Fla., nfter spending a week day's spre •
WIth her alster, Mrs H H Zetter An old time supper It I. gomg to be
ower and other I've dressed thrce dolls too for our
bora annual fuir,
Jack Scai boro who hns spent most
And rn���\h�r�ake which we must
Inst \\ eck of the summer Wlfl, hiS Sliter. Mrs The pastor's slippers [ have worked
1If! nnd Mts D A Tanner and son A G Rocker left last week for hIS WIth care
vIsIted MI and Mrs Fate P'OCt.tll hOlne III St Petersburg FIn "here In kllldergarten and hospItal [ have
lost week Jle Wlil remalll III a hospItal for a done my share
1111 and Mrs G D Woodward month NOW�u�;��eThY boundless I",sdom, so
The teachel s fOI the cOJl1mg school
I
Thou know�st that these dutlO' nil Iterm ure as follows FIrst grade Mrs take tIme �����������������������������������������������o C Anderson ReglsteI second and r have no tllne to fig.t my SPirit s
third grades lIf,ss NellIe Van, V, foes
d I f tl I fliti ., 111
r huve no tnue to mend my husband s\ I \ our 1 ane 1 graues rs clothes
W Odum Statesboro SIxth and se' My chIldren roam the streets flom
enth grades M,,- Almll AkIns, morn tIll IIIght
eIghth and nmth grades Roy MeAt eo I huve no tm e to teach them to do
r D..lton nghta e" But Thou 0 Lot d conSidenng myH H Mr and Mrs 0 Neal W,ll,ams and cares
fa.mJ�Y have returned to thell home W'I11 count them ughteousness and
In Cnnal POInt F 1.1 after spendmg
I
heed my prayers
!£!\ eral weeks' \\ Ith their parents Bless the bean supper and the min, st:eJ show
Mr and "r< I�vlll Wllhams here And put It III the healts of all to gohome '1hcy "ere accompu111ed by)tlt and Induce all VISitors to patronize
at S Mrs Roscoe Roberts and funllt;, who The men who III OUt Jllogram advcr
spent seven I da�s ",th them Bec,,��: I've chas, d those m Ichants
Formmg a patty enJoYlllg a p'Cllle ttll they Illd
antI fish fry at the steel blldge Sun Whcne c.:T they saw me caBling-yes,
day w""e Mr and 1>11 S C A Zetter they dId
ower Edsel Gracl" and Chas Zetter Increase'the anti Ibutlon3 to our f \If
o"er Mr and Mrs Leh'mon Zetter Bless the people who assemble thero,Biess Thall the grab hag and the
owel MI and Mrs Colon Rushlllg gypsy tent,
and famIly MI and M,s John B The Rower Irable and the cake that s
Anderson and fan"ly MI and. Mrs 'I sentLee Hug. Haglll and famIly and May our euchre club be to 'thy ,en I VISltlllg hel sIster Mrs M N Stal
h I Ice blest I lingat ers Each dUI emil' P 11 ty gayet than the Mr and Mrs H L Hood and chI 1Lestel ProctOl left dunn .... the week Mr and Mrs J C Rockel of At rest
fOi New YOt k, \\ hero he Will JOin luntR arrived Friday to VISit hel And when Thou hast
John Rahn and \\111 ,ceept employ purents Mr and l'!Irs A G Rocker blessmgs, then
ment there 1 he:!, "ere accompamed uy Belty To
We :::l� tl�,�,�h.u
1\11 and MIS D \V Blagnn and who ha been �pendmg some tllne
famIly attended the umOR meetmg '\lth them tOUJ'lllg thlough Gleen
at Elmer church und VISited leluttves \ Illc Charlotte Churle",ton lOci many
ut Blooklet Sunda\ oth.. pomts of mtete-t Lemal Ed
Clp-tus Andel son of ColulIlbm S WBI ds .r Macon .:\bo VI Itcd bhe
C IS \lsltlng MI anel MIS Lee Hugh Rockels durll1g the "eek
..-
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE
WANTED
RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN TO SERVE
WATKINS CUSTOMERS IN
STATESBORO.
.Iay
Mr and Mrs Com-ad McCorkle lind
son VISIted Mrs A C McCorkle Sun
day
Rudolph and Earl Gmn w OTC VISIt.
01 s 111 Augusta and MIllen during the
week
.!IIr and MI sST Foss and famtly
spent the week end at Pulsski WIth
J. R. WATKINS COMPANY, LARGEST,
BEST KNOWN PRODUCTS AND EASIEST SOLD.
NO CAR OR INVESTMENT REQUIRED. EARN­
INGS USUALLY RUN FROM $25.iO TO $35.00
WEEKLY. WRITE
H.M.COULTER
) clutives
MISS Margn: ct Ginn and M E
GlIlIl VISited I clutlves In Snvnnnah
70 WEST IOWA
"cle guests of Flank WOOd\\Uld und
h,s funllly last week
�hs F L DeLoach and daughtel,
of Snvannnh VISIted M r ami Mrs ESLA NEWS
as Month. Contrut
48 Mo,ntbs Contrut
60 Months Contract
72 Month. Contl'1lct
84 Months Contract
96 Month. Gontract
108 Months Contract
120 Month. Contract
9 IUId 10·year IMIU! apply on n.... property .0,.
$45 00 per moatil
3111 pet_th
24 1& per montJt
20 to per ..oath
17 22 per month
15 23 per DlO.tIl
13 75 per month
12 59 per mcmth
11" per mouth
under eonstructien.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE �ORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
T A Hllnnuh Monda)
Mr and Mrs Charles "',Ison were
guests of MI and Mrs Lee McCoy
Sunday
lIftss ElIse ner 's spendlllg II few
days WIth her parents, MI and M,S
Carl nel
Fatley Cone n well known furmel
10 thIS sccllOn repOl ts b\ III ('ulves
b01l1 lnst "eek at hIS phlce
J H Alderman IS spendlJlg
days '\lth hIS daughtel MIS
Zettel 0\\ er �md her fnnuly
Mr and MI s Conrad McCm kle nnd
Ilttlo son spent Satutday I1Ight wleh
MI und MIS G E Hodges
M,ss Mlldleri Hodges I. at
nfter attendmg summc) school
G T C fot the past SIX weeks
Alvlll Rocker of Allanta IS spend
109 hIS vucntlOll thiS "ock With hIS
pIIlents MI Ind Mrs A G Rocker
Mr and MI s Belli y Penton and
cluldten of Savannah were Sunday
guests of MI and MI s Fate Proctor
Mr lind M,s J.,mes Aldrtch of
St"tesbo,o spent last \leek end hele
as guests ef �ir and M.. Robert
Aldrtch
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
iIIlss Merle and Therman Burke
spent the "eek end WIth MIsses Grace
and Cal oil Floyd
MI and MI s QUincy Hughes spent
the week end wltia het parents, lilt
and MIS G B McCo)
Mrs Carl St "Illig spent the week
end \nth hel patents MI and Mrs
W.ll,e Cannady at Ellabelle
Hughl Statlmg, of Ft SCI even,
spent the week end WIth h,s pal ents,
Mr and Mrs L T StarlIng
MISS Gussie Hughes has rctUI ned
to to hel home m lIltaml Fla after
39 EAST MAIN ST
(7octtfe)
STATESBORO, GA.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(5Jsntfe)
-Autho, Unknown
Night Phone 415bestowed these dren, JunIOr Hulda lilac und Betty
Ruth "ele the ",u""ts of 1\'[r and
W,'t bless our Mrs C B DeLonch of Ellubelle, on
Sunday
MI and M,s
'1\ ANTED TO LEASE, TO BUY-
Have client for good five or SIX
room house I eason�lbly close to town
,,,th three to hfteen acres of good
land, pi Ice must be nght, munedtutc
IlosseSSlon CHAS E CONE REAL
TY CO (27Jul1te)
WANTED-Man for Rawlelgh r.ute
m Camde" county Permanent If
you are a hustler Sales way up thIS
yea I For partIculars wnte RAW·
LEIGH'S Dept. GAG 259 103F Mem
phiS TE:'nn or see B F FerrIS,
Statesboro Gn (29J'1I14tp)
E W
two daughters ESSIe Mae al><i Ina
Penrl Mr and Mr< Alnold ParllshMiddleground News
We are offerIng to lIIake 10alUl on Improved elty real ... tde
Statesboro Most attrutin contr&et. Interest rate
npoo.es of negotiatmg loa lIB reasonable.
and MISS Wllha Fay Starhng
Sunday m Sayannah
1 he toba.;co gradlllg has
I eached the Itmlt and mO!olt all the
Glynn Sowell left ] ue.day 101 Al
bany where he 'will spend n \\ eclc
B T Reynolds mil I "tUI n to
Starke Fin SatUl d IV .rtm vlsltlJlg
h,s famIly hele
MJss L,the, lIle Moseley ..nd hel
blOthel Joseph are guest of thell
lathOl nt Baxlel
MI and M,. Robal II'lmocl< and
ch,ld,en Chades and C.llolyn spent
St1ndl\� 111 SI1\ nnnah
E L P'OCtOI and MIsses MUlgalet
Ploctor and EUg'cmn Newman y.;ele
VJSltOl S 1Jl Stntcsbolo Tuesday
MISS Sill a Helen Upchulch of
StatcsbOlo was the \\cek end guest
of het mothel, Mrs lIa Ullchulch
H L Sherrod of P.II IS Island,
S C, hus leturned after vIsItIng IllS
palents, Mr and Mrs 'I' L Shell ad
M,s. Eltzabeth Hartsfield IS VISIt­
I1\g Mr lind M" James Bland and
MI and Mrs G FHa, tsfield at Syl
, anm
Mr and MIS
lIltss V" tan Burnsed spent Sunday
WIth Mr and MIS G L McElveen In
Augustll
MISS Eltzabeth Cone
from Atlanta Sutmduy accompamed
by hel SIStel, Mrs C E COlle, ,�h.
"Ill be hel guest for a week
H S BI annen md dau hters,
lVb..es DOlothy and Jane Blannen
of MiamI VISited Mr Blannen s
fnther J E Brannen, th,s "eek
LlOnell E Lee has let,."ed to Jack
sanVille, havlIlg come here on account
oj tJoe Illness of hIS fathel, C W Lee
and hIS brothelS Ii G and Dan Lee
who have all been qUIte ,ll WIt"
HI Ill's fevel
proved
MISS VIda McElveen of Savannah
'VISited her parents MI and 1\11 s
Ani OM Mcl�lvcen thiS 'II eek bernl e
Icnvmg Sntm day f01 Nc\\ YOI k,
where she" III VISIt the WOlld s Fill
MISSes Almal Ita and V,vllln Bland
ha\ (3 retut .ed home after VlSltltlg
MI and M,s A J Towles at Wnys
StatIOn fOI sevelal days
Misses Katie Lee Deal and Leavy tarmers hnve thelr tobacco on the
Blackbul n Milite Sue Cannoll und m(uket The pi Ices Ilre off consldcl
Ernest AkinS and LOUIse Cannon and ably and the poundLlge IS about half
E C Brown spent Sunday at St that 11st yearlaId fOI Ml and Mrs B H Dun SImons Island
Ml and Mr. S W Stadmg enaway and MISS LUCille DU1Ul\\uy of Mr und Mrs 1'hmn.,pson Akr.. s Ilnd
Industll.1 CIty Galden Mt and MIS son of S.Ivallnah "pent the week end
tertamed Frtdny at Chfton Bluff w,th
With Mr nnd Mrs JUllmlc Maish I fish supper Those present wereAnron McElveen Eugenia Ne"",an Ml nno Mrs B,ooks Brannen and Mr and MIS S IV Starh g Mt ,nd".,d Leona Newman Is roh Btannon J ,ek and Mary Ne Mrs Roland Stalhng J N Bunkley--- mIth of Portal and Mr and Mrs
Wliltam, Edward, Aubley and MISSStilson F. F. A. BO'lTS Bernntd SmIth and chIldren spent "'tllta �ay StarlIngJ Sunday WIth Mr and M" N B "
Plan Thrilling Trip Akm It IS U mattel of great lIltelest toMIS!;: Anl1l1 LaurIe [!(otchkISS, of the folks Itvmg on Pembroke Route
At lhe meetmg of the Stilson chup Guyton,
I� vHUtIng' relatives here t that they are havmg a new postWallace Nesllllth of DanVille, and
man, Gerald Bacon of Pembroketer of tho Future Farn ers of Amer '" 0 Delli of II oomlngdale are
lea Club one of the most thnllll:tg vlsltmg then aunt Mrs Minton Can
who IS taktng I J BN-con's plnce
non fot a few days Mr MOlgan has been runn.1g the
MIAS MalS'uClIt.e Metts, of Sayan 10tttc fOI several weeks Wo stncere
nah IS spending her vacation wlth iy hope Mr Bacon makes a successhel moth., M" H Ittl. Metts
LCloy AkinS Le:stcl Clumley and Walker BUlkc 1S VISltlOg lelatlves
S)lvester Capps gav a flAh fry fOI In Macon where he has accepted a
theIr tobacco helpels It th tobacco Joll
bal n Satul da) nIght MI and M,. M N Starhng entetMrs Leon Roberts and son of tamed a nun ber (ff fllends TuesdayJacksonville, Fin J at rIved Sunday to
spend 0 month ",th her parents, Mr at Dasher s w,th a fish supper Thoseagllculture teachet Ute bus drtver and Mrs C M Aktns plesent were Mr and Mro M Nand" numbel of others The bus IS III I and M,s Lem Mathews and Staoltng lVIr and Mrs Delmas L,scheduled to leave StIlson Monday chIldren of Macon, arnved Sunduy Imer M,s Clyde Bowen Frank Sta,mOTlllng as early a;:i pOSSible �o �eCdal:n:�eek w1th MI and Mrs ling Edwm, Ehse ana Jes�He KateBy careful plnnnmg the bovs ,\Ill Mr and Mrs Randolph Deal and Il l, all at Pembroke, Mr and Mrssec the most mterestmg" tlHngs along chlldlen Mr and Mrs Joh I RIgdon Mallon SmIth and two (laughters,��e_ J:2lI,le they WIll takc '1 hey WIll and Fay M. and Mrs Gordon Gal- l'lrunces and Corme, and MISS GusIe Ive Monday for Atlanta where they hns and chlidlen and III I and Mrs sle Hughes, all of MIamI, Fla, andWIU remam untIl Tuesday then on Henry Cannon and son spent Sunday BIll SmIth of Savnnnah
th,ough Athens, 'lallulah I" 'Us, Ra WIth Mr und Mrs J W CannonMrs Bernard SmIth and Jarrellbun G 'P mto NO!'tb Calolu16 to and J8111ce SmIth arc vlsltml!' Mr M-ICKIE SAYS­Chagman s Dome whele they WIll and Mrs WIlbur Hodges, of Savan
tum back haOle" ord It was sched I nah th .. \\ eek
uled to end the tllP some t�l1e Satm Dee Crull1ll1ey and lVII und MIS
da) Bowen Rucker spent Sunday WIth
Mr and Mrs Lestel CrumbleyThose gOtng ale G,lbelt Wood MI and M,s John All n spentJ McGo"an Gelald B,own Sunda) WIth Mr and Mrs G<trdoJl
MartIn, Fdgar Sherrod Chester
Halold McE"een Ed Mrs Buhe Nc.,mth of Dover IS
\ 1�lttng relatives here
M t.. M Ittte Crumbley IS VlSltlllg
her sister MIS Brooks Brannen at
Porlll
RelatIves of MI s Mallon Y"bor
ough gathered .t her hom Sunduy
to celebrate hel bll thday
Loomon Hoyle SlIHth and V A
Bunch undet went tonsil operatIOns at
the Bulloch County HospItal FJ'Jday
Warnock Woman's Club MI and Mrs Lem Mathews andclllidren Illotored to TS bee Tuesday
L·._·_S_ti_'s_o_n�S_itt_in_g_s_••----, CHEAP MONEY!
NO RED TAPE
The follo ...,ng sehedQle .......onthly lOstallment 10... eontract prevails
RATES PER $1,000.00
hips \\HS planned b� (,clald Blown
""ICC PI cSI(Lent and the \ ocutlOn \l
teachl" MI NesnllU, WIth iii the
membe!s aglet.:mg Thl1:i tl1t) \\111
101lg" be I cmembered by tho.e for
tunnte enough to go
Accomp�l11mg the bo� � on then trIp
WIll be A E NesmIth vocatlOn,,1
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Getting Up Nights
1IG&f{4&he
UO PAIN5 • LOiS or ENERGY. T"'EO
LISTlUS - LAZY FEELING· BURNING
PASSAGE· DllllMESI • SWOllEN ANKLII
NEltVOUSNESS
May be &aused by {u,"&lon.'
KIDNEY WEAKNESS
SOME" SUBseRIBERS (lOt'
� lDEA"T\\Ai WE MA�
SO Ml.lQ.I,),\O),.j� O}.J AIlS
AIoJ' JOO WORK, WE DOIJ"r
\.lA'll\': \' COl..\..E.C, OUR-­
SUBseR.IP'fIOO MOI-IE!1t
1"1" AI!.!"!' SO, FOl..KSI
I, Il.ff SOl
.-
"m DeLoach James Gelgel lIlont
rose Gtah 'm Raymond ProctOl C
I DeLooch Clyde PaYlle J W Up
ChUl ch, Pel I y Shuman Pl ank KOIght
S A Drlgg-eIS Jl , Inman Ne\\man
l homas Grooms M P Martlll J [
Osuhoyd Deul lnd Emo!y Ne\\Jnun
from IIUUllnlC C�UUI
Many umea kIlJ"'YI become IiIU�CI'h .1nd need IU' ht �het .n4
pi" off �clds and pOisonous wasles KIDANS II a lone popu.brtormulil indicated as a stlmullnt d Urelll; for th. kldn�YI an.bladder Thousandl or �uffererl (rom 'lu,e:,�h ludn,ys hay. umKIDANS Reports oC plcoUl"" rutllts ruch Ui rClularly H yGUtkidney' need h�lp to cury on thetr normal cilmlnltlv� function ..
writ. (or KIDANS tol1i1Y Tnt. KlOANS on OWr iu.untce ",res Ilts or no cost T We) re,uhr (1.I1t sile bOKu only $1 (Itt
She WIll be accompameel by MIss
Zuda :Mae Bl,11lnen of Sovann \h 'lhe club Jnet With MLS J \\7 "Var
Ml and �frs J r Newmclll cntel nock WIth Mr::i '1om 'Valet 0:; a
talned ",th a fish su)Oper at theu
I
hosiess '1 wonty ll, a
home Monday evemng Covers were p,esent Mrs C B
STRAYED _ Black sow we'1l'hmg
tillS meellng Aiter
about 150 pounds, WIth SIX pigs !o;ocml hO'Ur was vel) much enJo:\: cd
some sohd black, others assorted col I
The next meeting WIll be held lit
or�, lvmghmg about 25 pounds each, the nome of Mr' J A Rushing Mr"
stTa,ed away about SL"C ... eeks ago Ru!us Watels nel Mrs Waite, Rusn
W.ll pay SUItable leward to finder lJ b h IFLOYD OLLIFF, StatesbOl:o I mg '" e t e lostesses at thIS meet
(20Jul1tp� _ �...o>JilfIiIIIJ IIII:' 1 hllrsday August t7th
NEW GROCERY STORE
ON WEST MAIN STREET Send No Money
Reau),. or Money BfuJc.
W'rltf' toJ.)' tor two baWlS KIDANS S�ntl no mont'y with tlrtl�' o. ufI .... l tI.poSIl emfy '/00 plu$ posr.tr with posrman T�"� onr to� It�.,dIn, co �uy s'mpJ� dl'�ctIQn' rh·n II you don r Dgru r.iulu ,Jr, ",llywondnlul r�tu,.tt th� ft'C'oncl ulfund KIDIfNS .. nd Wt w," (tlun� y.urflllt 1100 Tht (lsft IS ours 1'(1 Jon t ..,."" bur ord('r cud." II '.""I(MftC'dmuwfth ord�r Wt JlAY01lI pou.g� Till KfDltfVS COMPANY D.11 All.anra G�(Jrtl. •
�
One of the new entet prtS(lS for
StntesboLO 13 the (;1 ocel'J �tor� op
enc.!d dUring- the \\eek uy Berl1le
Lowe on "est Mam street W.tll a
sn all �tock of cl OICe grocenes he In
vltes hiS fnends to gt\ e hun thea
pRtr.onage when 111 need or merchuf1 Idlse In hH� lIRe
T�H�U�R=S=D�A�y�,�A�U�G�U�S.�T�1�O�,�1�93�9 � �B�(�lI�,L�O�C�H�T_I_M_E�S__AND S_T_A_T_E_g_B_O_R�O��NE�'V�S� � -=SEVEN
GEORGIA LEADERS I GROWING OF HOGS I BARNES' PET MONKEY I Sale Under Power 1Il S''CUTlty Delld IOUTSTANDING FEATURE GEORGIA-Bulloch CounlyO I I Under autbority of the pow rs ofSTUDYING AFFAIRS SHOWS BIG PR F T 'Geechee" a monkey belonging to �:����dri���v��"���u��n����e�,�ne,;h�;Mr and Mrs E L Barnes, States- me by Mrs Aaron Cone on July 15,
bore, "as the center of attracttcn at 1926, recorded IJ1 book No 77, page
the pet show sponsored by the Nevils 431 III the otfice oj the clerk f Bul
vacation readers club Saturday after loch superior COUI t, I WIll on the first
noon rtIt Barnes did not compete Tuesday III September, 1939, withinIhe legal hours of sale, before the
III WIth the other pets, neither did Mrs court house door IJ1 auid county, sellD L Deal, who presented an edu at, public outcry to the highest bidcated bulldog der for cash the prop rt;y conv eyedThe prize winners were FIrst prize, In said deed, to WIt.
a beautiful snow white SPItz belong Three certain lots of land lymg
mg' to M,ss Wynelle Nesnuth, second, and bemg In the cIty of Statesthe black goat hitched to a wagon, boro, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, deswho stopped m the middle of the ignated as lots numbers eight,stage to drink a pint of milk {rom a mne and tell, lit block seven asviaioned 25 years ngo mppled bottle, owned by Thomas show n on mup of Olhff Heights
He IS A H Jenmngs, "ell known Foss LIttle Levita Burnsed and sub division recorded 1m book 28,"Whllle," her smnll black and white pages 3778, III said clerk's office,kitten, with a blue ribbon around ItS aggl egatlllg 150 feel front on
neck, took third prrze North College street, and runmngThe Judges were Mrs Nathe Hollo back between parallel lines west
man, of the Georgia Power Co ,Mrs ward a distnnce of 120 feet, boundA B Purdom, of the Central Georgia ed north by lands now or formerlyGas Company, and Mrs B L Smith, owned by Arthur Johnson, east byof S G T C, Collegeboro MUSIC North College street, south by lot
was furmshed by :MIsses Carolyn and nllmber seven of sllld bloek, undEhzabeth Proctor and MISS Ruth west by an alley
Cone, of Brooklet SUld sale to be made fOJ the purposeSpeCial features of lhe pet show of enforcing payment of lhe mdebt
were the numbCl s presented by httle edness descrtbed III saId deed, lheShirley Ann LanIer and her brother, whole amount of whIch IS now pastLmton The opemng chorlls was a due TItle III fee SImple WIll be gIven
p,ano election by Shirley Ann, ac lo the purchnsel as authorIzed m
compamed by Lmton Jr Wllh hIS saId deed, subject to Bny ,mpaldsaxophone They are the chIldren of taxes
Judge and Mrs Linton G Lamer, of Th,s August I, 1939Statesboro MRS ANNIE E SM1TH
Farm Families Meet At Annual
Farm and Home Week at
Agrtcultural College.
VISIOn of a Georgia Hog Breeder
In 1914 Develops Into a
Reality Today.
Carload of
PACKERS'
CANS
Just Received
SIZES 2s and 35
LOWER PRICES
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY:,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
EXECUTORS' SALE
Thousands of farm fami'lies flam
Americus, Ga, Aug 9 -Back
all sectrons of the state are III Atb
ens th,s week exchanging Ideas, us 1914 a strugghng young Gecrg ia
well as getting new ones, III an effort
I
farmer managed to buy 100 acres of
to learn more about Georgia's agr: land and a few registered Poland
culture and famIly hie
, China hogs 'I'oday this same fellow
'I'his better farming conference IS hends the thriving enterprise that he
the University of Georgia's Farm
and H orne Week, In session this week
on the College of Agnculture cam
pus The annual get together open Sumter county farmer and one of the
ed Monday and WIll continue through state's outstanding swme breeders
Frtday Of course, he has had his 'ups" and
In addition to the men and women 'downs" but somehow he has always
VISItors, more than 500 4·H club dele- mnnaged to eome out on the top
gates are present on the campus for "Ramp" Jennmgs has proved that
thClr SIxth annual state counCIl can hvestock farmmg can be plofitable III
ference, whICh each year meets III Georgtll Each year he sells flom
conjunction wllh Form and Home 100 to 200 pIgs for bl ceding pur
Week poses, but he IS careful to use only
SpeCIal featllres on the Tuesday the best of hIS slock as bleeders
program was the third annual com Those wh.ch do not come up to h,s
mumty amateur entertamment can I hIgh standard nre sold fOI porkItcst and the extensIOn pageant How Mr Jenmngs IS no sllckler for any
to Make Electrtclty Pay Its Own Way
I
pmtlcular 'system" of hog bleedmg,
on the Farm." '?tas the theme of the he IS alwvys on the alert fOJ new and
day's program, whIch was known as better methods He follows the swme
rural electJ'lfication day Monday samtatlOn plan advocated by the
was given over mostly to regll:'tra I GeorgIa extensIon serVIce, bccuu�etlons he 19 awure that samtatJon IS a necesThe prmelpal feature on Wednes smy factor III successful bleedmg
day was soIl conservatIOn doy Cer No one crop Jnan, Mr Jenmngs
tlficate awards were also made to plactlces diverSified farming on hiS
GeorgIa's four 1939 master farmers, 292 ncres of ferttle GeorgIa lund
John H Brnnnen, of Bulloch county WhIle dependlllg largely on hogs fOI
J E Conwell of Hart county, Floyd h,s cash IIlcome, he also produces cot·
H Tabor, of Houst n county, and tall and peanuts for sale The Ie
W Holloway NorTls, ol Plke county malnder of h,s cultIvable acreage IS
Better farmlllg was to be the fea m food and feed crops and SOIl bUIld
ture on Thursday and hvestock day Ing legumes
WIll brmg the "eek s program to a Smce 1932 Mr JeAnlngs has serv
close on FrIday I cd as a dllcctor for the AmerlcnnThe short course for fann women Poland Chm. Record ASSOCIatIOn,began on Monday and WIll cont,"ue havmg been placed on the board tilthrough Friday Home hfe, nutrl recognatlOn of the growmg ImpOI
tlon and other home problems were tance of bog raISIng m the south He
the prmclpal subJects of d,scuss,on IS nl80 preSIdent "f lhe I ecently or·
by the farm women gamzed GeorgIa Swme Breeders As
Club m mbers, In Athe"s for a SOClatlOn
week's play and study, took part In 'Vrltmg In n recent Issue of n nn
entertalnment and recreatIon pro tIonal SWIne breeders publIcatIOn F
grams A 'candle hghtmg ceremony R Edwards ammal husbandman for
and masquerade party on FJ'Jday the GeorglB ExperIment StntlOn,
mght wlll �hmax the youngsters' ac snys
tlvJttes I Hamp JennIngs Hi a man of ablh
ty and ChristIan charactel He loves
the 5011 and good hveslock He has
used hIS opportunItIes nnd tended to
hIS own busmess, but he has always
stood ready to help hIS nelghbol s m
RICH'S TO PRESENT
PUBLIC TELEVISION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to aulhorlty can lamed In
the WIll of Rufus Lester Proctor, de
ceused we, BB executors of the estate
of sBld dIseased, w.lI, on lhe first
Tuesday m September, 1989, WIthin
the legal haUl s of snle, before the
court house door m StatesbOJ 0, Bul
loch county Georg,., sell at pubhc
outcry to the l\Jghest bIdder, on terms
stated below, the follOWing deSCribed
lands beionglllg to saId estate, 10
cated In the cIty of Statesboro, smd
county and state, VIZ
(1) One certam lot, WIth dwell
mg thereon, flontlng !tfty feet on
Inman street and running back
northward bellveen p'"allel hnes 11
dIstance of 242 feet, bemg lhe east·
ern half of lot No 3, block No 4,
m sub d,VIS,on plat recorded m
book 20, page 380, m the offIce of
the clerk of Bulloch superIOr court,
bounded north by school lot of the
CIty of Statesboro, cast by lot No
4, south by Inman streel, and west
by the other half of lot No 3
(2) One certam lot, WIth dwell
mil' thereon, frontmg fifty feet on
Inman street nnd runmng back
northward between parallel hnes a
d,stance of 242 feet, bemg lhe west­
ern balf of lot No 3, block No 4,
In ihe same sub diVISIon plat refer
red to above, bounded nOJ th by
school lot of the cIty of Statesboro,
east by the other half of lot No 3,
south by Inman street, and "est
by lot No 2
(3) One cCI talll lot, deSIgnated
as lot No 1, frontmg one hundred
feet on North Malll slreet and run
nln� bnek westwnrd between par
allel hnes to North College street
bounded north by lands of H L
LeWIS (315 feet), enst by North
Mam slIeet, sou" by let No 2
(307 feet), and west by North Col·
lege street
(4) One CCI tam lot, deslgnutcd
as lol No 2, flOntmg one hundred
feet on N"rth Mam streel and run·
lUng back westward between par
allel hnes to North College street,
bounded nOJ th by lot No 1 (307
feet), east hy NOlth MUIII stl eet,
Hauth by lot No 3 (300 feet), and
west by North College street
(6) One certum lot, deSIgnated
as lot No 3, flontlllg one hundled
and fifty five feet on North Mam
street and 1 unnmg back westw81 d
between converging hnes to North
College street bounded nOJth by
lol No 2 (300 feet), east by North
Mam st.reet, south BY an unnamed
street (313 !feet), and west by
North College stleet (8 feet)
FOR RENT-Furmshed apartments Terms of sale One th,rd cash, bnl
MRS R LEE MOORE, 231 South ance In one a,nd twomyears, deferred
Mam street (20julHtc) Il)ayrllellt.� loU l.n.::I.U 8 tI lnwrest from
RIch's, A tlanta presents premier
showmg of mIracle of model n age
111 telecast, week of Augllst 7th
PlOneers m progress always, Rich's
now brmgs teleVISIon to Atlanta and
the South, Just fOllr months after the
launchmg of the first regular Amer
lcan servIce of teleVISIon at the New
York World's FaIr
The telecasls WIll feature speak
ers of note, famous personages, radIO
stars, dancers, SIngers and dr lmatlC
fashIon pI esentatlOns for 1940
TwIce dally between the hours of
9 and 11 • m and from 3 to 5 p m
performances may be wItnessed In
the StudIO, whIch WIll be located on
R,ch s SIxth Roar
On the selhng 1I00rs of th,S gl eat
sou the, n 1I1stltutlOn WIll be spectally
constructed looms, where the pubhc
may SIt at ease and In comfort
watchlllg p' oJected on the sCleen
WIth sound, the entertamment bemg
gIven on the SIxth floor
Hundl eds of VISItors are expected
to attend th,s bJJ th of a new mdus
lTY The performnnces are WIthout
charge, and are brought ",lh tele
VISIon, to the South by RICh s 111 the
Intel est of SCIence and Indusby
tIme of need"
News Service Gives
Local Fa.rmers Facts
The GeorgIa Farm News Service
selected by the A merlCan ASSOCIatIOn
of "grlcllltural College EdltOl s ns
the best 1n the natlon, furmshes news
nnd features from the state's fal m
flont for regulal publtcatlOn In the
Bulloch TImes
The FaITt1 News Sen Ice IS Issued
by the Georgia Agrteultmnl Exten
swn ServH:c It covers cvel y phase
of the federal and federal state f.1I m
ploglums now operating In GCOIgla
IIlcludlng the AgrtcultUl nl Adjust
ment Atlmml::;tratlon Far III SCClllity
AdnllnlstratlOn nnd SOlI ConscrvatlOn
ServIce
Readers of the TImes Will contllluc
to receIVe accurate, up to the minute
mformatJOn on these agrlcultUl al
agencIes JI1 the fulure th,ough the
san'e Farm N eW!::I Service that has
been selected for th,s hIgh award
Fill Fifty Vacancies
In U. S. Marine Corps
Sale of Personal Property Belongmg
to the estale of Mrs W S Finch
and Personal Property Belongmg
to the W S Fmch Estate
FIfty vacancIes In lhe U S marllle GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIll be filled at the Malllle I By Vlrt11e of lin agreement of thecorps undel SIgned, bmng the sole heIrs at­Corps Reclllltmg Stallon Postofflce Inw of Mrs W S Finch, deeensed,
BUIldmil', Savannah Gn, durmg Au WIll be sold before the court house
gust and September, Capte.m A C nt Statesboro Bulloch county, Gear
Small offIcer m churge unnounced gla, on the first Tuesday In Septem, ,
ber, 1939, Wlthm the legal hours oftoday sale to the hIghest bIdder, for cnsh,Young men m execellent phYSIcal the follOWIng descrtbed property
condlLlon, of good charactel and edu Twenty four sbares of the cupltal
catIOn, between 18 and 25 years of stock ol Sea Island Bank Statesbolo,
uge nnd 64 to 74 mches tall, WIll be GeorgIa, of the pal vnlue of $5000
per shareselected to fill the vacanCIes
Twenty four shares of the cap.tal
After enhslment the neVi marmes stock of Planters Cotton Warehouse,
WIll be sent to ParrIs Island, S C, Portal, Georgia, of the par value of
for ten weeks' tramlng, preparatory $1000 per share
for duty at home and foreIgn sta EIghteen head of mules one lot offarmmg lmplemcnt.'1, harness, wagbons and aboald large shIps ons plows, plow stocks, cllltJvatoTs,
For full mfOl matlOn and appltca etc
tlOn forms Interested persons sbould Th,s
communIcate WIth the Savannah rc
crUltlng offIce, headquarters for thIS
JOHN DEAL
John Deal, age 70, well known Bul
loch county farmer, dIed early Tues
day mornmg at the Bulloch County
HospItal where he had been caD led
thl ee days before after an Illness of
several weeks Interment was at
Bethlehem P"m.t,ve Buptlst church
cemetery Wednesday afternoon bemg
1n charge of Lame! 's Mortuary
BeSides hIS WIdow, deceased
surVIved by fOUl daughters and SIX
sons The daughtel s, Mrs Cleveland
Hendrtx, Mrs Lloyd Holhngsworlh,
Mrs Gordon Beasley and M,ss Ola
Deal, the sons, James L, J E, H
D W E R Land C E Deal, all of
Statesbolo, filve brothers, L W, Cnl
vm HenlY Tom and Horace Deal
and a SIS tel ,Mrs Robert Brown also
all of Statesboro
"PLAYFULLY" PUSHES
AUTOMOBILE INTO CREEK
Marlett.a Aug 7 - J C Jones, ne
gro of th,s CIty, IS th.ollgh w,th
'playfully" nudglllg the autos pa I k
cd m hIS own pLlrklOg place Coming
home m hIS own car one afternoon
Jones saw another neg! as muchmc
111 front of hH� home In �1 "uy of
playf111 retJ'lbutlOn" Jooes gn,e the
VISItor's car n �"ght bump which to
the constel nutlol of Jones caused
the car to rol1 down :l long hIli, 0\ el
an embankment und lOto Cole's CI eek
Jones' hWe liT mk "ost hIm $10 III
"recker cha rges
, One IS bound to be gl atlfted by
the enthUtilUSm of Southern women
for CARDUI I' .ays one of the
Touring Reportels now conduct
mil' a QueI'Y 11\ Southern CItIes
• Of the 1297 CARDUI users we
have seen 60 fat she SaId, , 1206
-or 93 out of every 100-sll1d 1t
defirutely benefllted them I"
CARDUl S remarkable success II>
helpIng-weak, rundown women who
suffer from ]\caclache, depreSSIon,
nervousness, anel eiher symptoms
of fUllctlonal dvsmcnorrhea due
to malnut�ltloll, 18 explamed by
the way lt p,omotes nppetJte and
dIgestIOn, and "0 bUlld. phl"llcal
resIstance 1111 CAR D U I I
Southern Women
Eager to Tell!.
August 1, 1939
MISS LILLIE FINCH
MRS B H ROBERTS
MRS DOVIE HENDRIX
WILLIE S FINCH JRarea
4.50-21
4.75-19
5.25-18
5.50-17
6.00-16
6.50-16
32x6 10-ply
MRS DEDRICK HENDRICKS
Mrs Dedrtck Hendrtcks age 20
dted Thursday August 3, at the Bul
lech County HospItal, follow1l1f.\' an
Illness of fOUl or ive weeks
Interment was In East Side ceme
tery Ft:tday afternoon follOWIng SCl:V
Ices at the PIlmltlve BaptIst church
at 5 o'clock, which were conducted by
the pastor Eldel V FAgan, assIst
ed by Elde, J Waltel HendrIcks of
Savannah
BeSIdes her husbahd deceased IS
SUlVlved by two small chlldlen, hPI
parents, Ml and Mrs C WAnder
son of' Reglstm, three Sistel S Mrs
James L Clark, Oltvel, Ga, Mrs T
L Moot e RegIster and Mrs Paul IWatson Pahokee, Fla , and one brother, Wmton Anderson, Statesboro
SPARROWS EMPLOYED
TO CATCH WEEVILS
Notice to Dehtol'B and Certtors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All person" haVing clatms ngamst
the estale 01 L L Clifton, deceased,
are notified to present some to the IunderSIgned nccorrhng to law, and all
persons mdebted to RaId estllte WIll
make payment plomptly
ThIS August 7, 19a9
RUEL CLIFTON,
ALBERr CLIFTON,
(10aug6tp) Admllllstrators
FOR LEAVE ro SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Ii S Blitch adnlllllstratrlx of
lhe estate of H S Bhtch, deceased,
haVing applted fOt leave to sell cer
tam shares of bank Htock belonging
to saId estate, notice 18 hereby given
that saId apphcatlOn WIll be henrd
at my offIce on lhe fllst Mondny m
September, 1939
ThIS August 7 1939
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
Dnwson Aug 7 -At laot the low
Iy English spart ow has redeemed
himself' JessIe Kennedy, cotton
farmer, has found the bIrd an In
valuable boll weeVIl catcher Ken
nedy who hves on the edge of to"n,
says that cvery evcnmg at an ap
pOinted hour hOI des of the so-called
'pesky' fowls SWOI m over hiS coiton
fields, gomg f,om bloom to bloom
devoUJ mil' the even more pesky boll
wecYl} "My lespect and admlrR
tlOn for the Enghsh spart ow has been
gleatl� mCI eased" r�marked Ken
nedy
FARM PROPERTY FOR SALE BY
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO
45 aCles 7 mIles northeast 28 acres
m culttvatIOn, 4 room dwelling ne"
barn good fencmg one cross fence,
$1,250, casy terms
202 acres 7 mIles Pembroke, 85
aelCS m cultlvutlon 8 100m pamted
dwelhng, 4 I oom t�nnnt house, 3
Toom tenant house, tobacco barn oth
er barns and outbmldmgs, $20 per
acre, term
600 acre tract m 47th G M dlstrtct
gf Bulloch county, $10 per acre
210 acres neal Adabelle, 45 In cui
tJvatIOn, house and barn, $1,850.
73 aCles 6 mIles south 30 III cui
bvatlOn, good dwelhng, tenant house,
tobacco barn, feed barn, other out
butldmgs, pecan grove, $3,500
171 acre stock fann 2% mlles north
of Statesbow, 80 m cultIvatIOn, $20
per acre, tel ms
310 acres on Ogeechee rIver 3
mIles StIlson 60 In cultIvatIOn 6
room house 2 bat ns, tobacco barn,
other outbUIldings, $3000 terms
15 aCles woodland 1 mIle north on
Route 80, $75 per acre
175 acres 9 mIles 1l00theast, 70 m
cultJvatlon 4 loom dwelhng, bal n,
and cattle house, $1250
427 acres 17 mIles south near
Nevl1s 60 In cultlvatwn 7 room res
Idence, tobacco barn tenant house
house, $3 000 terms
775 acres 10 mIles Metter 10 mdcs
Claxton 175 aCles In cultivatIOn, 3
good tenant houses, fourth m fnIT
condItIon 2 tobncco barn· 3 olher
barns, $15, tClIns
282 acres woodland bOI derlng eretk
near NeVIls $6 per acre
72 acres 9 mtles Metter 50 11\ cnl
tlvatlOn 18g 110use WIth bllck chnn
ney tobacco bal n, $2 500
196 acres m Tattnall county, 150
In cultlVatlOll 7 loom d\\ellmg, large
tobacco barn cotton house, two 5
room tenant houses, outbmldmgs
good spllng heads One fOI stock, I
$7500
I120 nCles 11\ Tattnall county, 30 11\cultivatIOn, 99 acres fence� faT pastute, lots of young tImber, $3000100 aCI es wooldand m Tattnall
county, $6 per aCI e
50 acres 4 nules nortl"', cst, 50 In
cultivation, some tImbel, goal land
$35 per acre
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C B McAlhster, gunl dIan of BIlly
F Waters, huvlJ1g apphed for d,s·
111IS5)On from 8::1ld gualdmnshlp no
tICe IS hereby gIven that saJ(1 appll
caban wdl be heard ut my offIce on
the fil st Mondny 111 September, 1939
• ThIS August 7, 1939
J E McCROAN, Ordmary
I date and be secured by security deed
on the sume property A d,scount of
tlve per cent on defcn cd pnyments
w,ll be allowed for nll cash Pur·
chaser to pay for tllles
ThIS August 9, 1939
MRS EVA DENMARK,
M S BRANNEN, JR,
Executors
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
UndO! authortty of the powers of
sale nnd conveyance can tamed III that
eertam seeurtty deed gIven to me by
W GRames on AprIl 10, 1931, reo
corded In book 91, page 551, In the
offIce of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court, I WIll, on the tlrst 1uesday In
September, 1939, wlthm the legal
hours of s81e, bofore the court hou••
door In Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgl8, sell at publlc outcry to the
hlgitest bIdder, for cash, the prop.
erty conveyed m saId security deed,
VI'
That certam tl act 01 lot of land
lymg and bemg m the 1623 district,
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, consisting
of one hundred nnd ten and 59/100
acrcs, mOle or les8, deSIgnated as
lot numbe, twenty four on the map
of the Bulloch Land and Develop·
ment Company property made by
F B GI OOVCJ, C E, recoldcd In
plat book No 1, pnges 14 16, III the
offIce of the clctk of Bulloch su­
pellot court bounded nOI th by
lands of S H NesmIth nnd MIller
Vmson, east by lands of 'I' FLee,
south by lot No 23 of SBld 8urvey
(owned by R F Donaldson), and
west by lot No 23 of Said survey
and by lands of S Ii NesmIth, be­
mil' the same Innd conveyed to the
saId W G Rnmes by Bulloch Land
and Development Company on De·
cember 14 1917, by deed recorded
III book 55, page 22 m snld clerk's
office
SUld sale to be mnde for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the m·
debtedness secured by saId securtty
deed, now past due, mtlounttng to
$56020, prlllclpal nnd IIlterest, com­
puted to the dale of sale, and
$11579 taxes on saId Innd fOI the
years 1932 to 1938 IIlelUSIVe, paId
by me, and the expenses of th,s ad·
veItlsement TItle m fec SImple will
be gIven to the purchaser ns author
Ized m saId sefUrtty deed subject to
taxes for 1939
Th,s August 7, 1939
MRS FLORENCE CLARK
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE-We
have a number of good les.dentlal
bUlldlllg lots located In all parts of
the clly of Statesboro prtces from
$100 up CHAS E CONE REAL'l'Y
C (27Julltc)
Summer Sale World Famous
We only
have 100 U. S.
Seconds, and
they won't
last long at
these prices.
U. S. TIRES
TEXACO FIRE CHIEF GAS 17,;
Guaranteed U. S.
Tire
$ 5.75
6.00
6.95
7.40
8.45
10.45
26.98
Tube
$ .95
1.00
1.25
1.25
1.35
1.65
2.95
U. S.
Seconds
$4.45
4.95
5.95
6.45
6.95
THESE PRICES INCLUDE YOUR OLD TffiE
All sizes used
aDd repaired
tires $2.00 up.
KenK Grocery
PHONE 71
E W lmy Manager
WE DELIVER
Call 71-Free Delivery Sen Ice. Less than
five minutes a day will bi mg to your table
your dally needs of quahty foods.
IT COSTS NO MORE!
TOMATOES (Limit)
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No 2 Can
5c
5c
CONCENTRATED SUPER-SUDS
One Bar Palmolive Soap FREE!
10c
PIMENTOES
29c
4-oz Can
TREAT-Ready to Serve
Refrigerator Dish FREE!
5c
Queen of the West FLOUR
24-1b. Sack 75c 48-lb. Sack $1.45
24-lb Sack
Lone Pme FLOUR
5ge 48-lb Sack $1.15
SUGAR
MEAT, Streak-o-Lean Lb. lOe
7cFAT BACK Lb.
Final Clearance
HALF-PRICE
DRESS SALE
$19.95 DRESSES
$9.97
$16.95 DRESSES
$8.47
$12.95 DRESSES
$6.47
$9.95 DRESSES
$4.97
$7.95 DRESSES
$3.97
$4 95-$5.95 Dresses
$2.97
Cmne early for chOice se
lectIon' Only tWICe a year
do we oO'er such an oppor
tumtv for S wings I You II
want several of these fine
silk dresses for only one
half the regular IlfIce
FINAL
CLEARANCE
WOMEN'S
SUMMER
SHOES
$4 and $5 SHOES
$2.97
$3 SHOES
$1.97
$2, $2.49 SHOES
$1.47
Dress Shoes and Oxfords
In w hit e s comblnattonl:l
and colors All sizes bu t
not In every style You II
want at least two pairs at
these reductions'
H. Minkovitz en Sons
''STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 .:- G E 0 R G I A
j
TEN YEARS AGe
______________________�I��_�
I BACKWARB LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch Cnunt:r
In the Beart
of GeorgIa.
Where Natu�e
SmilesBulloclo limes AIlgllsL 15 19a!1
James L Cnruthers age 74 died
'Su·nday ufternoon follow 'g U, .1)
..,. at on for stomach trouble
Tho Amusu Theatre of wh ch P
ill Walker was prepniebo adveet rsea
for Augtt6t 15th and 16tl '6tleet
Angel
Rob n Jolmson vell k 10 v� .... lored
mnn d ed Wednesday at colored sa
tarium quoation asked D dIe d e
from beating ?
Mrs H F Hook w \S hostess at 1
breakfust Fr day nOI n 19 It vh ch
Mrs Homer C Pal ker of Atlanta
was honor guest
Misses Marlon and Laui a Ha n 18
of Sandersv lie were honor guests at
a br dge pal ty Sutur day afternoon at
which MISS Verno 1 Keo vn \ 18 bhe
hostess
A C Turner age 86 Iatl e of tl o
editor of this paper died t his ho ne Total Poundage At End of Last
at Clearwater PIa He vas or g nal Week In Excess of FourIy associated n the n anagen e It of
this newspaper
Statesboro tobacco market IS hold
mg Its runk sat sfuctor Iy botl as to Foi tl c secorn] week n succession
volume of eceipts • d p cos up 1St tesbo a tobacco narket led theproxi natcly a m 11 011 a ,I 1 I all state Il III ee last" eek at averpounds havo been soil to date
Mr and Mrs W L Jo es enter age of $ 13 fiG 1. poundage fOI thetame. Monday even ng ... th u adio Statest 0<0 stood exactly III tI e,arty The I ItU.its vera I'll a d
Mrs 0 W ,Ilorne M,s J D LeeM s� La ise Hughes Mrs Grady
Smith M Ronald Va 1 of S1\\a 1
nah 11 d I'll s E L McLeod of W ld
\\l>Od Fin
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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United Georgia Far01ers Overflow Statesboro
THOUSANDS HERE
FOR CELEBRATION
STAT�BORO PRICE
AGAIN TOPS STATE
NEGRO REPORTS LOSS OF
SUBSTANTIAL CASH SUM CLUBSTERS BEGIN
FEEDING CALV�
GALA INDOOR !<'IELD MEET
AT NEVil S FRIDA \ NIGH'1
Next Spring' Fat, Cattle Show
'10 He One of Best Ever
Attempted
PasSing or '1 housand Member
Objective For County Is
Made Important Event
Mlllton Pounds
To lay IS , b g occust n III State••
W tl �I 0<" H tL� of vl.lton
ow rr n nA' tlo stl eots drawn here
by tl c mpor tance
TWEN'lY YEARS AGO
Bulloch I'Imes August 14 ISI9
PITIMAN TALKS OF
TEACHERS COLLEGE
ROTARY MEMBERS
ENTERTAIN GROUP
\
...__
President sf Teachers College
Make I orcef'ul I tlk Over
WSB '1 hlN' day Nlghl
Fllrty Farmers Were G{lestFl
At Luncheon At Club
Room Monday
4 sp II g
The bill ere It ng tl e new Jud cial
Ogeechee c rcu t can posed of Bu-l
loch Screven Jenk I\S and Eff ngl a I
Gaunt e vas l)aSSeo by the leg sla
ture J J E Anderaor Statesboro
and Arch [ovett S vann h a e ap
pi cants lor appo itments to the
l dgesh p appo ntment to be na-te
by Gov HI gh Dorsey
THIRTY YEARS AGO
TI e question ubill awn t. low to
I"" t! e birda off tlo court house
FREE BAND INTRUMENTS
FOR HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
A npo ta t real estate tra isac dler Car all Chattooga CI enokce
bion of the week was the pu cl aBC Clay Cobb Coffee Colqu tt Columb a
by Sa n Rosenberg froro W H Cook C6 veta Crls� Dawso Dodg
Sharpe of the br ck store o. Soubl I DODly Douglus Early Elbee t E nanMa n street at �resent oocuj cd by uel Evans 1 ayette Floyd F"B�lIo
the Crawfet� B-ll,arll Parlers I'he F"""khn F UitOI Gerda, Grady
Hall
TI. county bolt d ... ""_cat on ,
m<!etlng We InuBday Aug st 10 set
the Oflc� nK date l<ic all BOO or Bchool"
far 3eptembcr 1 a ,II ht all Jun or
senools So�tember 18 Tho BO .or
Behools ar� 01 en fig carl er Tl order
that they nay �c repluced a the ac
cred ted I st All RIm ers who gad.
ated I.st year ..ro ulgell. t. repo. t to
the r sehoal. on Sepooml.. r 1st to
oomplcte tI e W�8 �n lietm of 17r.
days H P WOMACK
Supt Bulloch C�unty SdlQolH
WA'l ERS UNDEllGOBS A
SERIOUS OPERATION
Opening Date For
Bulloch County SC11oo1s
Mor�"n W WutetS h !l;"hly esteem
ed and well k mwn citieun of States
boro "0001>1 ed to the Bulloch Coun
ty Ho"" �al Iollowi ..g an operation
lalle Mondal( afternoon of a SUt lous
""ture Str ker sevetal days ago
hla 00"" !;ion WaH ,[scovered bo be
trave Mond lY afternoon un I the op
CUlL on wus hoatenod 88 an crner
g""cy I�epol ts front I • beds Ie aro
bhat h s "Ontiltlon 'fl sat s[act"",
Mt WuterB I as f lr yean been 01
gaged n Lho fur ,ture bus HeS" und
Is now employed ",rtl Bowen Fuorl I
tu"" Go
price pu d 18 UJ'Idorstoo I to have been
$6506
Mr R.senbe�g who operates a
general mercantile bta.ncati QR North
Ma n s�eet stateH that he boughL
purdy as an Avestment He w 11 oJ>
Thlougbt the .8opetat,on of lIla
on Carpeate an ISH Sherman
the Gulf Coast School of M�s e IS glv
ng free IIf charge a. rRusa.cal nstru
mont to each ch Id JO nt g the school
band or orc-heskra The lnstrument.<.J.. ta n posseSSIOn n January uro' ex
offerod are tru npets clannets tro _ (p rat(on 8f the outstand ng lca.qe
bones \ .hns banJoes drums and
I
He has not made known h K rlan!i he
mar nbas gn t..rs and � ana accotd yond the state nent that th bu Idlng
Ons ''lbh Cases r eluded w II be greatly mproved
Anyone w sh ng to ece ve one of
I BLACK CREEK CEMETERYthese beautIful h gh qaal ty nst unents may do a by mak I g arrange GETS ANNUAL CLEANINGments to take les80 IS at the regular As the [loIaek Oreek "hurch ., Bryrate of tu t 6n Instruments a e on an county w II be 100 year. nil ord splay at the College Phar Tlaey Ar Sunday August 27 lJtc congregaC I a 1gements for lessons can be rna Ie t on has been asl<eJ to aB'",nltlo at
by contact ng Mr Cart enter er It the c.urch cemetery .ear Ellahelle
on Tuesday ADguBt 22 aRd glVC theE StU"1 t at the Rush nil' Hotel
g rour &.. a good clean ng up Th" ..
an annual event but th", YCf.lr spec al
emphas. IS la d on Lhe day "0 thatWe Y SR to thank our lRooy f.r en Is evoxyth ng WIll be "",e and "paR. forfor the k nd esg and Roral offer nil's
I
the cen.tenary eXCl.'Clses that w II be'ende,ed us lur ng the reeent �ness he4d on the [0. Lit Sunday In tl eand d... th o[ 01 r dear husb<wd and month The Rev J Q Boyd o[ Claxfathel May Ged bestow many bJes. ton S pMtor of the church D nne
ngs on each ORe Hoi Our prayer W1JJ be 8orvC� on the ground TuesdayMr.s J.Ir. Deal and Fam 11' when the clean up work'" done
VISJ'l!fNG MINISTER
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
HAS AN OPERAfJON
VISITING 01;» HOME
FlIeml. of Dr and Mr Leslie
Johnson wh.o were connected wlth
the college bl\ce for the paBt year
w II be It teres ted to learrl that whde
they were .pendlDg Bome tlme aL
their old heme at Wmena MINn Dr
Johnson was stricken with append)
CltlS and aQ .peratlon wae I.und
ReOessnry They wlM be a .,. for
several weeks before zelia to
his work lIj) tbe col
CARD OF THANKS
